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Lease Negotiations • Office Relocations • Lease Renewals • Purchases

At Carr Healthcare Realty…
We provide experienced representation and skilled 
negotiating for veterinarians’ office space needs.

Whether you are purchasing, relocating, opening a new 
office, or renewing your existing lease, we can help you 
receive some of the most favorable terms and concessions 
available.

Every lease or purchase is unique and provides substantial 
opportunities on which to capitalize. The slightest 
difference in the terms negotiated can impact your practice 
by hundreds of thousands of dollars. With this much at 
stake, expert representation and skilled negotiating are 
essential to level the playing field and help you receive the 
most favorable terms. 

If your lease is expiring in the next 12 – 18 months, allow 
us to show you how we can help you capitalize on your 
next lease or purchase.

Colin Carr
President

Denver Metro

303.817.6654
colin@carrhr.com

Roger Hernandez
Colorado Springs   

Southern Colorado

719.339.9007
roger@carrhr.com

Kevin Schutz
Boulder • Northern Colorado  

Western Slope • Wyoming

970.690.5869
kevin@carrhr.com

“Thank you very much for your assistance 
 in re-negotiating my lease terms. Not 

only did you take on the process for me which 
saved me time, but you also educated me and 
provided me options. I am grateful for your 
patience and your professionalism and will 
highly recommend your services in the future. 
You made a frustrating endeavor easy for me and 
best of all, saved me a lot of money!”

Kim Kaufer, DVM 
St. Francis Animal Hospital
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april 26–27, 2013
big ideas Forum | Spring 2013 
Veterinary Dentistry: is there 
a Stardard of Care?
(Denver)

June 7–9, 2013
CVMa CE West 
Wine Country inn
(Palisade)

September 19–22, 2013
CVMa Convention 2013
(loveland)
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Our Mission

CVMA exists to enhance 
animal health and welfare, 

promote the human/
animal bond, protect public 

health, advance the 
wellbeing of veterinarians,

and foster excellence 
in veterinary medicine 

through education, 
advocacy, and outreach.
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As Spring approaches 
and the CVMA gets 
ready for its next BIG 

Ideas Forum on veterinary dentistry, I’d like 
for you to think about something. Can we 
establish a standard of care for this area of 
practice? It won’t be easy, but I don’t think it 
is impossible.

“Standard of care” is an elusive term. It is a 
dynamic standard, described as “the level of 
practice performance that is customarily ac-
ceptable by peers for a geographical area.” It 
continues to rise with educational advances, 
technology improvements, and consumer 
demand, especially in a state like Colorado 
with its large number of veterinarians and 
a highly esteemed veterinary college. With 
many opportunities for dental CE available, it 
is nearly impossible to claim ignorance of the 
subject. Since standard of care is a moving 
target, we must all continue life-long learn-
ing to keep up. The alternative is to opt out 
of offering dental services.

I would love to see Colorado declare that 
dental procedures for dogs and cats should be 
done in a veterinary facility under the direct 
supervision of a licensed veterinarian and the 
patient must be under an appropriate plane 
of general anesthesia. Any dental therapy of-
fered without general anesthesia falls below 
the standard of care. I would also love to 
see intra-oral dental radiographs as a mat-
ter of routine for all dental patients. I may 
be dreaming, but I think it is time we take a 
stand on this.

We have all had clients whose fear of anes-
thesia motivates them to seek out anesthesia-
free dental cleanings. While this service is 
often performed by groomers or other lay 
people, it is also performed by veterinarians. 
What a disservice to the pet owning public! 
How many times do we need to be told by 
our boarded colleagues how inadequate this 
procedure is, how important those dental 
radiographs are, how prevalent periodontal 
disease is? It must seem like the message falls 
on deaf ears.

What can we do? Attend the BIG Ideas 
Forum in April. Have your voice heard 
(you may feel my opinion is way off base). 
As a profession we need to educate the 
pet- owning public so they know there is a 
difference between proper periodontal clean-
ing while under anesthesia and anesthesia-
free procedures. Per Dr. Ed Eisner, “Tooth 
grooming will make a pet’s teeth appear 
clean, while periodontal disease progresses 
unaddressed. The result is that the pet is 
esthetically pretty but its professionally 
neglected teeth eventually cannot be sal-
vaged. If the client is not advised that they 
are receiving only tooth grooming with no 
preventive or health benefit, this is a form of 
consumer deception and fraud.” 

It is time we general practitioners in Colo-
rado join the 21st century and practice vet-
erinary dentistry as it should be practiced. n

Randa McMillan, DVM
president

PRESIDENT’S POST

CVMA BIG Ideas Forum
April 26 – 27, 2013
Denver Marriot West

Your invitation and a registration form 
has been sent via email. Please RSVP 

today! You can also visit www.colovma.
org for details and to register online.

Questions? 
Call Nancy Cross at 303.539.7264  
or email NancyCross@colovma.org  
for more information or to RSVP.
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In 2012, we kicked 
off a new strategic 
initiative to enhance 

the economic and personal wellbeing of veteri-
narians in Colorado. As part of this wellbeing 
initiative, a new membership structure was 
introduced—the CVMA Practice Package. This 
option provides more bang for your member-
ship buck and features new CVMA Perfor-
mance Analytics and Resources to help move 
the needle on profitability in your practice. 
In 2012, 116 practices took advantage of our 
CVMA Practice Package and the insights pro-
vided through the Performance Analytics:

• 107 clinics utilized the benchmarking 
tools provided in the Practice Diag-
nostic Report. With this you receive 
a personalized comparative report pro-
viding useful and unique management 
statistics about your business in five key 
areas of practice management, with 
information that can be used to set tar-
gets that improve scheduling and client 
flow, set appropriate staffing levels, help 
control costs and set budget targets, and 
decrease expenses.

• And 111 submitted their information to 
receive their Personalized Fee Guide. 
The culmination of two decades of re-
search into veterinary fees, incomes, and 
client surveys, this simple tool allows you 
to quickly develop a fee guide specific to 
your practice—it is not reliant on neigh-
boring practice charges, or on the eco-
nomics of your area—and comes with all 
the support you need to start making real 
changes to your revenues.

• The Client Satisfaction Survey and 
Report helped clinics better understand 
their clients’ needs by obtaining an accu-
rate measurement of current client sat-
isfaction levels to provide a valuable and 
personalized snapshot of how well the 
practice is serving clients. The informa-
tion in the report can be used to improve 
client service, decrease the stress associ-
ated with dissatisfied clients, and provide 
an effective tool to change staff behavior.

In addition to these analytic tools, CVMA 
members also found value in the Perfor-
mance Resources:

• VetMed Resource is the world’s most 
comprehensive collection of veterinary 
information, with fully searchable ac-
cess to more than 1.2 million abstracts 
from more than 3,500 journals, books, 
and conference proceedings and links 
to a vast collection of 14,000 full-text 
articles. VetMed Resource is the veteri-
nary-specific tool that let’s you base your 
practice on the best available evidence. 

• CVMA Certified Veterinary Assis-
tant program (see page 31) provides a dy-
namic and innovative learning experience 
that educates veterinary assistants in the 
essential skills and knowledge needed to 
become effective contributors to the vet-
erinary healthcare team. This online pro-
gram is built on a standardized educational 
curriculum for entry-level veterinary staff, 
delivered by Animal Care Technologies, 
on a flexible schedule, with preferred 
pricing for members. It provides an effec-
tive learning pathway especially geared to 
today’s technology-adept employee and 
culminating in a credible certification for 
veterinary assistants recognizing skills, 
knowledge, and practical work experience 
that meet CVA standards.

• DVM Financial Health reflects 
 CVMA’s goal to help veterinarians bet-
ter understand complex financial con-
cepts and uncover fallacies about money 
in order to build a customized financial 
model embracing protection, savings, 
and growth. Through a webinar series, 
in-person seminars, and written materi-
als, Dan Flanscha, CLU, ChFC, CFP—
certified financial planner and president 
of Longs Peak Education—shares the 
knowledge, expertise, and access you 
need to advance your financial wellbeing.

We are pleased to have received com-
ments from a number of members who 

Ralph Johnson 
executive director

BRIEFINGS

Briefings continued on page 11
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Thanks to Our Partners!
Thank you to the following organizations for 
their generous support of CVMA, DAVMS, and 
PetAid Colorado in 2012.

Platinum Plus ($35,000 above)

*

Silver ($10,000 to $14,999)
MWI Veterinary Supply Company

Bronze ($5,000 to $9,999)
Carr Healthcare Realty
Dumb Friends League*
Heska Corporation
Hill’s Pet Nutrition Inc.
Humane Society of Boulder Valley*
IDEXX Laboratories Inc.*
Merck Animal Health
Simmons & Associates 
VCA Alameda East Veterinary Hospital
Veterinary Pet Insurance (VPI)

Copper ($1,500 to $4,999) 
Aesculight - Luxarcare LLC
Alfred T Videen Fund*
Alpenglow Veterinary Specialty + Emergency 

Center
Animal Arts*
Animal Hospital Specialty Center 
ANTECH Diagnostics
Apex Dog and Cat Dentistry 
AVMA Group Health & Life Insurance Trust 

(GHLIT)
AVMA PLIT 
B & B for D.O.G.*
Bayer Health Care LLC Animal Health Division
BCP Veterinary Pharmacy 
Benefits & Incentives Group Inc.*
Butler Schein Animal Health
Canine Rehabilitation & Conditioning Group 

(CRCG) 
Cat Specialist 
Colorado State Bank and Trust
Companion Therapy Laser by LiteCure LLC
Cornell Pharmacy
CSU-Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory
Dechra Veterinary Products
DemandForce, Inc.
Diagnostic Imaging Systems Inc.
Erchonia Corporation
IAMS Company / P & G Pet Care
IT-Guru, LLC
Jorgensen Laboratories Inc.
KONG Company 
Kumpi Pet Food (Spirit Filled Foods) 
Live Oak Bank 
Merck Animal Health 
Merial Limited
Monument Pharmacy
Oquendo Center 

Patterson (formerly Webster) Veterinary 
Supply*

Pet Cremation Service*
PetRays Veterinary Telemedicine
Pfizer Animal Health
Sound-Eklin, A VCA Antech Company
SR Veterinary Technologies, LLC
US Bank Small Business Banking*
Universal UltraSound/Universal Imaging
VCA Veterinary Specialists of Northern 

Colorado
Vet Marketing 360
VRCC (Veterinary Referral Center) VMRI Vet 

Imaging 
Western Veterinary Conference 
Wheat Ridge Animal Hospital Blood Bank
Wheat Ridge Veterinary Specialists

Other (Under $1,500)
Abaxis Inc.
Aesculight - Luxarcare LLC
American Animal Hospital Association AAHA
American Express Open
Animal Health International
Animal Emergency & Specialty Center
AVMA Group Health Life Insurance Trust 

Colorado
Benefits & Incentives Group Inc. 
Beside Still Water 
Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica Inc.
Butler Schein Animal Health 
BVB General Contractors
Caring Pathways
CFS Financial
Chuck & Don’s Pet Food Outlet
College Pharmacy
Colorado Canine Orthopedics
Cornell Pharmacy
Covidien
CSU-Colorado State University OnlinePlus
Diagnostic Imaging Systems Inc.
Edward Jones
Embrace Pet Insurance
Ent Federal Credit Union 
Good Day Pharmacy
Invisible Fence Brand
K-Laser USA
Longs Peak Financial 
LTC Global - Affinity Marketing Division
Medical Engineering Development Solutions, 

Inc.
Medical Imaging Technologies 
Meds for Vets
Multimin USA, Inc.
Multi Radiance Medical, Inc.
Novartis Animal Health US Inc.
Nutramax Laboratories Inc.
OrthoPets Center Animal Pain Mgmt & 

Mobility Solutions
Purina Veterinary Diets
Revive, Inc.
Roadrunner Pharmacy
Royal Canin Veterinary Diet
Rx Vitamins for Pets
Sally Terroux Dog Training
Simmons Intermountain Veterinary Colorado
Stymie Canine Cancer Foundation

The K9 Body Shop 
The Vet Broker VPSG
Tri County Health Department
TWC Architecture and Construction
UVAIRx, Inc.
Veterinary Support Services
Vetoquinol USA
Vetri-Science Laboratories
Vet Lectures - Portland Cardiology
VeterinaryLoans.com
VMC, Inc.
WB Saunder Mosby Elsevier
Wyndfall Financial

*Support of PetAid Colorado projects included.

In 2012, the following supported 
PetAid Colorado with gifts of 
$1,500 and above:
AKC Companion Animal Recovery
American Veterinary Medical Foundation
Animal Assistance Foundation
Anschutz Family Foundation
Banfield Charitable Trust
Banfield Pet Hospital
The Barry S. Crown Charitable Fund
Beds-N-Biscuits
Champion Bank
Cindy Lee and The Wags & Menace Make a 

Difference Foundation
Clear Channel
Colorado Department of Public Health and 

Environment
Colorado Division of Emergency Management
Colorado’s Helping Hands Foundation
Colorado Expression and Confetti Magazine
Colorado Veterinary Medical Association
Community Shares Colorado
Doris Day Foundation
El Salon
EXDO Event Center
Gooding Family Foundation
Jay’s Valet Parking, Luxury Shuttles & 

Pedicab Services
John M and Nancy J Goodrich Charitable Fund
Kroenke Sports Enterprises
Lauretta Boyd Charitable Trust
Lucille Drinkwater Allen Trust
Morris Animal Foundation
Moye White LLP Attorneys at Law
National Association of County and City 

Health Officials
Oster Jewelers
The Anschutz Foundation
The Bates Foundation & Trust
The Edmund T. and Eleanor Quick 

Foundation, Inc.
The Hadley and Marion Stuart Foundation
Tommy Bahama Cherry Creek
TriCuzz Productions
UMB
U.S. Department of Agriculture
Urban Area Security Initiative
Vollbracht Family Foundation
Waxing the City

Thanks continued on page 7
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Safety Net Partners

And a special thanks to the 
following 2012 veterinary prac-
tice supporters. Cumulatively 
their support equates to over 
$14,636 annually, helping 
make Colorado a better place 
for animals and people.

29th Avenue Animal Hospital
AcademyVeterinary Hospital
Animal Clinic, LLC
AnimalEmergency & Specialty Center

ArvadaVeterinary Hospital
Aspen West Partners
AuroraHills AnimalHospital
Banfield Aurora #1032
BelcaroAnimal Hospital
Boulder’s Natural Animal Hospital
Dr. Bob’s Vet Shop
Calhan Veterinary Clinic
CareAnimal Hospital
Carefree Cats Veterinary Hospital
CheyenneMountain AnimalHospital
CoalCreek VeterinaryHospital
ColumbineAnimal Hospital and 

Emergency Clinic
DowntownAnimal CareCenter
DublinAnimal Hospital
Evans East Animal Hospital PC

FoothillsAnimal Hospital
FoxHollow AnimalHospital
Franktown Animal Clinic
FriendshipHospital for Animals
Front Range Veterinary Clinic PC
GentleTouch AnimalHospital
GoldenviewVeterinary Hospital
HarmonyHospital for Pets
Highlands Ranch Animal Clinic
IndianTree AnimalHospital
Laurel Veterinary Clinic
LeadbetterSmall AnimalHospital
LookoutMountain AnimalHospital
Just for Paws Pet Hospital
MileHigh VeterinaryHospital
New Castle Veterinary Clinic, PC
Pets on Broadway Animal Clinic

Pikes Peak Veterinary Clinic
Seven Hills Veterinary Center
SouthPark Animal Clinic, PC
SouthwestVeterinary Hospital
TenderTouch AnimalHospital
The Center for Animal Wellness
UniversityHills AnimalHospital
Urban Vet Care
VCAAlameda EastVeterinary 

Hospital
VCAAspenwood AnimalHospital
VCASoutheast AreaAnimal Hospital
VRCC Veterinary Surgical Services
WestRidge AnimalHospital

Veterinarian Peer Health  
Assistance Program

The Colorado Board of  Veterinary Medicine has contracted with 
Peer Assistance Services, Inc. (PAS) to implement the Veterinarian 
Peer Health Assistance Program for Colorado licensed veterinarians, 
effective January 15, 2013. 

PAS is a Colorado nonprofit organization that is dedicated to 
quality, accessible prevention and intervention services in work-
places and communities. PAS focuses on substance abuse and 
other health issues. The program emphasizes prevention educa-
tion and early intervention for these issues. PAS has a long history 
collaborating with veterinarians and the Colorado Veterinary 
Medical Association. Staff members of PAS will be attending the 
CVMA Convention 2013 on September 19–22 in Loveland, and 
are excited to meet more Colorado veterinarians and to provide 
resources, support, and information regarding substance abuse 
and other health issues.

How to Refer

A veterinarian could be referred to the program from a friend, 
family member, colleague, supervisor, self, or the Colorado Board 
of Veterinary Medicine. The Veterinarian Peer Health Assistance 
Program provides assessment, evaluation, monitoring, support ser-
vices, and case management for veterinarians with physical, emo-
tional, psychological, and substance use and/or abuse problems. 

What Happens Next?

When a referral is made to PAS, a comprehensive assessment is 
conducted to determine safety to practice. A PAS staff member will 
meet with the veterinarian for a few hours to discuss the situation 
and learn about his or her specific needs. Following the assessment, 
an individualized plan will be created to assist the veterinarian in 
the recovery process related to physical, emotional, psychological, 
or substance use. Through this monitoring process, PAS ensures 
safety for the veterinarian, his or her patients, and the community. 

PAS has resources and community connections that would al-
low the program to facilitate a colleague-to-colleague interven-
tion and follow-up care if there is a concern about a veterinarian. 
Workplace education and trainings are available to recognize 
signs and symptoms of substance abuse and mental health issues. 
Prevention and early education are key for ensuring veterinarians 

get the help that is needed so they can remain in the workforce. 
PAS also provides 24-hour phone assistance for general questions, 
resources, and support for all veterinarians. Some of the ques-
tions could be around behaviors you have observed while working 
with a veterinarian but you are not sure what to do or what to 
say. If you are concerned about someone or yourself and would 
like information and help, please contact PAS confidentially at 
303.369.0039 for information or to schedule an assessment.

A veterinarian who has been a client of PAS wanted to share 
the following:

“I have been a client with Peer Assistance Services for over two 
years. This program is invaluable to healthcare practitioners in 
any field who struggle with alcoholism and addiction. This pro-
gram has a wealth of resources available and has a lot of experi-
ence regarding the special challenges that medical professionals 
face. PAS services have allowed me to maintain recovery from 
substance abuse while ensuring that I can practice veterinary 
medicine in a way that does not put me or my clients and patients 
at risk. No one wants to hurt themselves or compromise their 
ability to do their job, but without help, that is exactly where the 
disease of alcoholism/addiction leads; that place can seem hope-
less if you don’t know where to get help. Increasing awareness in 
the veterinary medical profession about the disease of alcoholism 
is the first step. The next step is to provide a place for people to 
get confidential information about what to do if they or someone 
they work with has a problem. This is exactly the role of Peer 
 Assistance Services.”  — Anonymous Colorado veterinarian

PAS is very pleased to introduce the Veterinarian Peer Health 
Assistance Program staff assigned to assist Colorado veterinarians, 
Program Director Caitlin Kozicki and Case Manager Shannon 
Schou, who both look forward to getting to know the veterinary 
community throughout the state. n

Thanks continued from page 6

the combination of early intervention, comprehensive 
monitoring, and a strong support network is powerful. 

taking care of yourself enables you to take care of your 
patients and clients to the best of your ability. it can even 
save your life if you are the veterinarian at risk.
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It’s Time to Use Your 
CVMA Practice Resources!

In 2012, CVMA kicked off a strategic 
initiative to enhance the economic and 
personal wellbeing of veterinarians in 
Colorado. Integral to this initiative are 
the CVMA Performance Analytics and the 
CVMA Performance Resources, as well 
as the high-value membership option, 
the CVMA Practice Package. If you are a 
practice owner, the Practice Package—
whether you are a single-doctor clinic or 
have more than one veterinarian on staff—
provides special offerings with valuable 
economic resources and tools to help 
your practice grow. And even if you are an 
individual member, the tools are available at 
special member pricing for those who wish 
to order ala carte. 

CVMA Performance Analytics

Three proven benchmarking tools that can 
help you improve practice performance:

• Practice Diagnostic Report 
• Client Satisfaction Survey 
• Personalized Fee Guide 

CVMA Performance Resources

Three effective ways to boost the perfor-
mance of your people, build volume and 
value, and improve your personal and prac-
tice financial health:

• CVMA Certified Veterinary Assistant 
(see page 31)

• VetMed Resource
• DVM Financial Health

As we kick off 2013, we want to remind 
you of these great resources and encourage 

you to take full advantage of all they offer 
you and your practice. 

The personalized Practice Diagnostic 
Report (PDR) provides useful and unique 
management statistics about your business 
and will show you what areas in your hospital 
are successful and what areas need attention. 
Your report will also provide comparisons 
to the average and top-performing practices 
in the nation by examining five key areas of 
practice management, including scheduling, 
client statistics, human resources, expenses, 
and fees. This analysis has enabled practices 
that use this diagnostic tool to increase 
net profit by tens—and sometimes even 
hundreds —of thousands of dollars. 

The Personalized Fee Guide (PFG) is 
the culmination of two decades of research 
into veterinary fees, incomes, and client sur-
veys. This simple tool allows you to quickly de-
velop a fee guide specific to your practice—it 
is not reliant on neighboring practice charges, 
or on the economics of your area—and comes 
with all the support you need to start making 
real changes to your revenues. There is very 
little research needed on your part.

If you received or purchased either of 
these tools as part of your 2013 CVMA 
membership, we encourage you take the 
time to fill out and return the information 
required to provide you with both the PDR 
and the PFG. It takes just a little of your time 
to gain significant, proven results that can 
help you increase your bottom line and grow 
your practice. If you have questions about 
how the process works, contact CVMA 
at 303.318.0447. You can also visit 
www.colovma.org for details and sample 
surveys and results for the Practice Diagnos-
tic Report, Personalized Fee Guide, and the 
 Client Satisfaction Surveys. n

“Benchmarking is a commonly 
used method to evaluate busi-
nesses. My interest in the Practice 
Diagnostic Report was to access 
a reliable benchmarking program. 
As a small practice owner, I didn’t 
think I could access such a pro-
gram or afford a practice evalu-
ation, which had been quoted to 
me for $10,000–20,000. I found 
the Practice Diagnostic Report to 
be straightforward and it did not 
require a great deal of time. I use 
Avimark, so most of the required 
information was readily available 
through the practice software. 

The results were useful in two 
ways. Although most of my fees 
were in line with expectations, I 
gained the confi dence to increase 
the fees approximately 5% across 
the board. Secondly, I am ready 
to look for an exit strategy and 
the diagnostics will be a useful 
marketing and pricing tool. Most 
importantly, I believe the report 
pointed to some growth areas that 
will be of interest to a prospective 
buyer.”

Tom Parks, DVM
Yuma, CO

Save the Dates!
Please mark your calendars and make plans to join us for two im-
portant upcoming CVMA events. 

Veterinary Dentistry: Is There a Standard of Care?

With the growing prevalence of anesthesia-free dental cleaning 
and floating of teeth by non-veterinarians, dentistry has quickly 
become a hot topic. We invite you to help CVMA frame the dis-
cussion as we explore “Veterinary Dentistry: Is There a Standard 
of Care?” at the BIG Ideas Forum | Spring 2013 on April 27 
at the Marriott Denver West.

You are also welcome at the reception on Friday evening before 
joining us Saturday morning for our in-depth issue exploration. 
Then, after a great networking lunch, join your colleagues in one 
of four Commission meetings: Advocacy and Outreach, Animal 
Issues, Association & Professional Affairs, and Education.

Look to your email and eNews for more information and a reg-
istration form. Can’t wait? Call Nancy Cross at 303.539.7264 
for more information or to RSVP.

CVMA CE West

On June 7–9, CVMA will be returning to the Grand Junction 
area for CVMA CE West. This program has been extremely well 
received, and by popular demand, we are expanding the number 
of CE hours to 12 during a getaway weekend at the Wine Country 
Inn, surrounded by vineyards in the spectacular Grand Mesa setting. 
Join us for top-notch continuing education and the chance to relax 
and unwind in Colorado wine country. Bring that special someone 
and take some time to tour the lush vineyards, taste and purchase 
local wines, relax in the heated pool, or indulge in a spa treatment.

Look to your mailbox for a postcard and email and eNews for 
more information. See you in June! n
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The Joys and Sorrows of Practicing 
Veterinary Medicine in Afghanistan

Carol Borchert, Editor-in-Chief 
College of Veterinary Medicine and Biomedical Sciences 
Colorado State University

When Captain Sean McPeck first set foot on Afghani soil, it was like 
stepping into an oven with the temperature set to broil. A member 
of the U.S. Army Veterinary Corps, 463rd Medical Detachment 
Veterinary Services, the military veteran was used to extreme 
conditions; but 153 unrelenting degrees in the high desert was par-
ticularly brutal. With that welcome, his deployment to Afghanistan, 
Operation Enduring Freedom, and a year of highs and lows, began.

Routine Care and Tending to Wounded Warriors

There are many different types of dogs serving in the military—
Labrador retrievers, Belgian Malinois, and German shepherds, to 
name a few—that serve a number missions including safeguard-
ing military bases and activities, detecting bombs and other ex-
plosives before they inflict harm, providing a morale boost with 
camp visits and “puppy” therapy, and assisting special operations 
units on raids.

For the dogs, the serious business of war is mostly a game, and 
the dogs are always excited for an adventure. A job well done re-
sults in getting a favorite ball, a belly rub, and a “good dog.” With 
loyalty and heart, they work with their handlers to protect Amer-
ican troops serving in dangerous parts of the world. Dr. McPeck, 
a member of the Colorado State University DVM Class of 2010, 
and other Army veterinarians, provide routine care for the dogs, 
from vaccinations to physical exams, skin and paw care, deworm-
ing, and dealing with a huge prevalence of disease vectors, to car-
ing for dogs injured during missions and medevac’d back to the 
veterinary hospital at Camp Dwyer.

“These dogs are canine soldiers and their units are committed 
to caring for them,” said Dr. McPeck. “Many soldiers have let me 
know that if it wasn’t for the dogs, they probably wouldn’t have 
come home alive. They’re out there saving lives every day and also 
are a big boost to soldier morale.”

Protecting Soldiers from the Hard Truth of Rabies

Rabies is endemic in Afghanistan and prevalent in the feral dog 
and cat population. But American soldiers also care for many of 
these animals, adopting them as camp pets. Last year, this mix of 
disease and compassion turned deadly when a soldier died of ra-
bies after being bitten by a dog. Charged with first protecting the 
fighting force, human and dog, the veterinary corps received the 
order to euthanize all camp-adopted dogs and cats, a particularly 
difficult task given the bonds that had formed between young sol-
diers and their four-legged rescues.

“A young soldier doesn’t understand why we had to do that—
the emotional aspect was really tough,” said Dr. McPeck. “But we 
are here to protect the fighting force, and one very important as-
pect is to keep them safe from non-battle diseases like leischmani-
asis, and killers like rabies.”

Education, Outreach, and Food Inspection

Dr. McPeck’s job doesn’t begin and end at caring for canine soldiers. 
He also spends a lot of time on continuing education for human doc-
tors and medics, who may be the first responders to an injured dog. 
Because the number of veterinarians is limited in Afghanistan, there 
are not enough to meet the needs of the canine units.

“I did an emergency abdominal surgery with the assistance of 
a human-orthopedic surgeon and a human-surgery nurse both 
scrubbed in. I utilized my emergency medevacs and surgeries to 
train the human care providers and get amazing assistance. It made 
my job easier and increased the odds of the MWDs having trained 
personnel nearby in case they got injured,” said Dr. McPeck.

Veterinarians also are responsible for food inspection, ensuring 
that soldiers’ food supply is safe, and outreach to local communities.

“One thing that really struck me was the lack of material goods 
that the Afghan people have,” said Dr. McPeck. “No brooms, pens, 
pencils, no clutter in their lives, just a complete lack of stuff. It 
made me realize how much we take for granted.”

It’s Not Every Day You Get to Save a Calf

A camel calf, that is. It was the middle of the night when the 
dromadarian camel calf stumbled into Camp Dwyer, bawling for 

Continued on next page

Dr. McPeck searches for the jugular vein on a dehydrated baby camel that 
wandered into Camp Dwyer. After receiving fluids and some TLC, the baby 
was reunited with its mother and their herd.
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its mother, its herd nowhere to be found. A Marine security guard 
picked up the baby and brought her to Dr. McPeck. She was 
dehydrated and weak, so he placed an IV catheter and gave her 
fluids, and was also able to get her to suckle vanilla soy milk from 
the finger of a latex glove. Then came the task of getting the calf 
back to her herd, spotted earlier by overhead surveillance units.

“This was a multi-national effort to save and protect local 
 Afghan wildlife,” said Dr. McPeck. Camp Dwyer is in the heart of 
camel country, in the southern aspect of the Helmand Province. “I 
was able to get a security escort and two Jordanian Army  Bedouin 
tribesmen to assist me in rejoining the baby with its mother. 
This is a great example of when an exception to policy was 
made because of the value a female camel has to the local Afghan 
community.”

Sand Storms That Swallow the Earth

From inferno-on-earth temperatures in the summer, to frozen 
port-o-potties in the winter, the weather in Afghanistan poses a 
risk to humans and dogs alike. Dr. McPeck trained soldiers to be 
on the lookout for dehydration and heat stroke in their dogs, and 
take precautions to ensure when they were out on patrol they 
were given plenty of rest and water. Handlers also were trained in 
administering IV fluids. Perhaps the most ominous climatological 
events were the sand storms—massive and black, billowing over 
wind-swept lands, laying the camp low for days on end.

What Next for Dr. McPeck? 

Originally from Alaska, Dr. McPeck graduated from high school 
in 1995 and enlisted in the U.S. Army. He served in the 3rd 
Ranger Battalion for four years before leaving active duty at the 
rank of sergeant and joining the Alaska National Guard 207th 
LRSD. From there, he decided to attend the University of Hous-
ton where he earned his Bachelor of Science degree in biology, 
and was commissioned as an Infantry 2LT in the Army Reserves. 
Interested in veterinary medicine, he applied to and was accepted 
into the Professional Veterinary Medical Program at Colorado 
State University. He transferred to the Colorado National Guard 
and Served in the 19th Special Forces Group. After his first year 
of veterinary studies, Dr. McPeck received a U.S. Army Health 
Professions Scholar ship. After graduation with his Doctor of  Vet-
erinary Medicine, Class of 2010, he became active duty and was 
promoted to the rank of Captain.

Dr. McPeck currently is stationed in Fort Benning, Georgia, 
where he is undergoing training as his veterinary unit refits to 
support Disaster CBRNE Relief Force missions (CBRNE stands 
for chemical, biological, radiological, nuclear, and high-yield 
explosives). He is still unsure of his plans after he completes his 
obligation to the Army.  n

Continued from previous page Briefi ngs continued from page 5

found real value in these analytical tools and performance 
resources. Were you one of the clinics that found usable, mea-
sureable results from your Practice Diagnostic Report or Per-
sonalized Fee Guide? Has the Client Satisfaction Survey and 
Report helped you improve client relations and boost loyalty? 
Did you find VetMed valuable in your practice or gain a deeper 
understanding of financial concepts by attending one of the DVM 
Financial Health webinars? Did you gain a newly trained CVMA 
Certified Veterinary Assistant that brings value to your team?

If you answered “Yes!” to any of these questions, then I’d like to 
hear from you. Send me an email at ralphjohnson@colovma.org 
or pick up the phone (303.318.0447) and share your experience. 
And encourage a colleague to take full advantage of their mem-
bership and order their tools to delve into the resources that their 
CVMA membership affords.

We’d like to see even more CVMA members benefit from these 
incredible offerings. There are sample reports and deeper infor-
mation available on the website (www.colovma.org)—or give 
me a call and I’ll be happy to discuss how these tools can help 
 enhance your personal and financial well-being. n
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PetAid Animal Hospital Accepting 
Veterinarian Referrals 

Julie Smith, DVM 
Hospital Director, PetAid Animal Hospital

As veterinarians, we wish we could help every single animal that 
comes through our doors. How many cases do you see in a week, 
month, or year where the owner simply cannot afford the proce-
dure or treatment their pet needs? And while the urge is to help 
all of them, the reality is that running a clinic is a business, and 
sometimes discounts that could help the client just aren’t feasible.

In the past, many of you would refer such cases to Harrison 
 Memorial Animal Hospital (now PetAid Animal Hospital) in Denver. 
Founded with a mission to help people and pets in need, it was often 
the best and only resource for pet owners who simply could not 
afford most—if any—of the care their pets needed. And while Har-
rison could help many of the clients referred, in the declining econ-
omy and increasing need for such services, the hospital, like most 
other veterinary clinics, had to make difficult decisions to keep op-
erating in a financially viable manner. Unfortunately, the new models 
that were necessary to do so meant that not all the cases referred to 
us could be accepted, based on changing income qualifications.

This left many of you frustrated as your clients you believed had a 
financial need were turned away, and some of you even stopped refer-
ring those cases and clients to us. It was a lose-lose-lose situation for 
everyone involved—those of you who trusted us to help your patient 
in need, the clients and their pets who could not qualify for services, 
and our hospital staff, who felt we weren’t living up to our mission.

Understanding the frustration of the veterinary community, Pet-
Aid Animal Hospital is incredibly pleased to announce that we are 
once again accepting referrals from veterinarians statewide to sup-
port other practitioners in providing services to pets in great need. 

Referred clients will be those you deem to be in financial need and 
unable to afford the full cost of a necessary procedure or treatment. 
They will be accepted as a client at a discount level of 50%—even if 
they do not meet our established qualification guidelines—until the 
specific issued referred for is resolved. Clients will be asked if they 
wish to disclose their income to PetAid Animal Hospital to determine 
if they meet qualifications. If clients meet our qualifications, they may 
continue to receive services at PetAid if they choose to do so. Clients 
disclosing their income may also be eligible for an additional discount 
if a supplemental discount program is in place at the time. 

In general, clients of PetAid Animal Hospital are qualified based 
on income, which may include unemployment, Social Security or 
disability payments, public assistance, child support, or student 
loans. Based on their level of income, clients currently receive 
discounts up to 50% off our market-established prices. Qualified 
clients earn up to 3.5 times the national poverty level. Adjustments 
are made for each member of the family, but household expenses 
are not considered. Those earning less than the national poverty 
level receive the highest discounts, and almost 80% of our clients 
are only making twice the national poverty level or below (approxi-
mately $22,000). The referral program will allow veterinarians 
to consider expenses or other situations in a client’s life that make 
them in need of a greater discount than the veterinarian can offer. 

Clients will be expected to pay at the time services are pro-
vided. Payment plans may be extended to certain clients, but even 
then half of the invoice total will need to be paid. PetAid Animal 
Hospital does accept Care Credit. 

PetAid provides services in line with a typical small animal 
practice. Orthopedic capabilities include amputation; simple frac-
ture repair with splints, external fixators or pins; extracapsular 
repair of ruptured cruciates; repairing luxating patellas; and per-
forming femoral head ostectomies. Most soft tissue surgeries are 
able to be performed, although complex cases may need referral 
to an overnight facility for additional monitoring or may be only 
able to be scheduled with certain staff. PetAid can perform dental 
cleanings and extractions supported with digital dental radiology. 

PetAid is not an emergency clinic and sees patients by appoint-
ment only. There is no overnight supervised care. Clients may be 
able to be worked into the schedule that day depending on the 
current hospital case load. 

In order to qualify as a veterinarian referral, the veterinarian’s office 
must contact PetAid Animal Hospital at 303.722.5800 to  authorize 
the client to be seen. It is expected a referred case will have a working 
diagnosis/potential treatment plan in place. All related records should 
be faxed to PetAid at 303.871.7029. PetAid’s hospital director or any 
staff veterinarian can be consulted on whether the case is something 
that should/can be transferred, or for any other questions about the 
process. Updates on the case will be given to the referring veterinar-
ian via email or fax within 24 hours of treatment.

We at PetAid Animal Hospital are looking forward to working 
with veterinarians in the Denver area and across the state in ful-
filling our mission to provide a healthcare safety net for pets and 
people in need. n

We know 
how busy 
your practice 
can get, and 
how hard it 
becomes to find 
time for continuing 
education. Colorado 
State University offers 
flexible, online CE so you 
can learn at a time that 
works best for you. 

Designed for the entire practice 
team, choose from courses 
on a variety of veterinary topics, 
including advanced and specialist 
subjects and generalist areas of interest.

CE that Fits Between Wellness 
Exams, Sutures, and Surgeries

CSUOnlineVetMed.com
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AVMA Update

John R. Rule, DVM 
AVMA Delegate

The AVMA Veterinary Leadership Conference (VLC) and House 
of Delegates Winter Session was held January 3–6 in Chicago. The 
VLC was the official launch of the 150th Anniversary Campaign 
as AVMA celebrates this historic milestone in 2013. Visit  
www.AVMA.org/150 to learn about the campaign and how you 
can participate. The American Veterinary Medical Foundation is 
celebrating 50 years of existence this year as well.

Colorado was well represented at the VLC by Drs. Randa Mac-
Millan, Pete Hellyer, Melanie Marsden, John Rule, and Ted Cohn; 
our Colorado Emerging Leader, Dr. Jessica Rychel; and CVMA 
Executive Director Ralph Johnson. 

Dr. Cohn continues to campaign for president-elect of the 
AVMA. He will be nominated for this position at the AVMA Con-
vention in Chicago this summer. We wish him well in this endeavor.

Ralph Johnson continues to chair the AVMA Task Force on 
Governance and Member Participation. We had a three-and-a-half 
hour meeting on the AVMA’s governance remodeling initiative. 
If you have suggestions about the present or future AVMA gover-
nance, let Ralph, Dr. Marsden, or myself know your thoughts.

The following amendment and resolutions were voted on at the 
House of Delegates meeting.

Amendment #1 passed and will allow AVMA to use the 
 Association’s website and other appropriate electronic media in 
addition to JAVMA to announce future ammendments.

Resolution #1 passed and now allows any member in the House 
of Delegates (HOD) to be eligible to serve on the House Advisory 
Committee (HAC). In the past, a member of the HOD could only 
run for the HAC opening that pertained to their specific species 
they practice on or their specific job description (i.e., small animal, 
mixed animal, equine, teaching, research, federal, state, or at large).

Resolution #2 passed and will add oversight to the 
Veterinarian- Client-Patient Relationship (VCPR).

Resolution #3 on homeopathy was referred to Council on 
Veterinary Service, where the entire document, “AVMA Guide 
for Complementary and Alternative Medicine,” will be reviewed.

Resolution #4, the revised policy on Canine Devocalization, 
passed.

Resolution #5, the policy on Livestock Handling Tools, 
passed after being highly amended.

Resolution #6, the revised policy on Pluripotent Stem Cells. 
passed.

Resolution #7, the revised policy on Electronic Identifica-
tion, was withdrawn.

The AVMA conventions are always educational, interactive, and 
fun. This year the convention will be held July 19–23 in Chicago, 
and the 2014 convention will be in Denver, July 26–29. Please 
consider attending one or both of these conventions. n
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LETTER TO ThE EDITOR
Ending Puppy Mills

Can you imagine forcing your canine companion to live his or her 
entire life in a small wire cage with no human companionship, 
toys, or comfort, and little hope of ever becoming part of a fam-
ily? That is what life is like for adult dogs in commercial breeding 
facilities (a.k.a. puppy mill). 

I have always wanted to see the end to puppy mills; however, 
I was unsure of how I could direct my efforts in a positive way. 
Through one of my clients, I have found a way to have an impact. 
Colorado Citizens for Canine Welfare (3CW) is a non-profit 
whose mission is to educate the public about the commercial dog 
breeding industry. Puppy mills sell puppies to pet stores.1 Buying 
puppies from pet stores supports the puppy mill. I encourage you 
to learn as much as you can and educate your clients before they 
buy a puppy from a pet store.

Puppy mills often have more than a hundred breeding adult 
dogs in a single facility.2 The dogs are kept in wire cages so the 
excrement drops through.3 The dirty wire often leads to trauma, 
sore paws, and infections. There is no clean place to lay, no bed-
ding. The fur gets matted with feces and underneath those mats 
are sores with secondary bacterial infections. The ammonia odor 
from improperly drained or cleaned areas under the cages causes 
eye and lung irritation.3 Lack of exercise leads to under devel-
oped muscles and orthopedic issues. Some dogs have gotten their 
legs caught in the wire and suffered infections and loss of limbs.3

Routine preventive care is often not provided and the condi-
tions of overcrowding and poor sanitation lead to easy trans-
mission of contagious diseases. These dogs often have intestinal 
parasites, fleas, ticks, infectious upper respiratory diseases, and 
maybe even parvovirus.3 In one Kansas puppy mill in 2010, 1,200 
dogs had to be euthanized due to an outbreak of distemper.4 Dis-
temper is a preventable disease!

The breeding adult dogs are usually not socialized, resulting in 
behavioral problems.5 Anxiety and fear-related issues are the most 
common. Lack of house training and obsessive-compulsive disor-
ders are also seen. Sometimes rehabilitation can help these dogs 
adjust to a family home, sometimes not. If these dogs are lucky 
enough to get rescued for the last few years of their lives, behav-
ioral issues may be obstacles to adoption. 

The puppies from mills may have a chance at a better life. Ap-
proximately one in five puppies from pet stores has one or more 
congenital defects.6 Orthopedic issues such as luxating patellas 
and hip dysplasia are common but congenital heart defects and 
tracheal deformities and many other congenital disorders are also 
seen. Since the puppy mill breeders do not monitor for heritable 
diseases, adult dogs can pass on their bad traits over and over 
again. The unsuspecting family that purchases these puppies has a 
rude awakening down the road. The heartbreak of seeing their pet 
suffer as well as the financial commitment to correct the prob-
lems that can be corrected is often overwhelming and can lead to 
euthanasia.

Mill puppies also have an increased incidence of infectious 
diseases.3,7 Poor preventive care in many puppy mills results in 
adults that carry various diseases. In addition, mothers who have 
not been vaccinated properly cannot pass on immunity to their 

puppies. From minor diseases such as intestinal parasites to life- 
threatening infections with parvovirus, these puppies get a bad 
start in life. The stress of weaning, overcrowding, and shipping or 
transport puts puppies at risk. At this age, their immune system is 
not fully developed and cannot protect them as well as an adult. 
The immunity they received via their mother is waning at the time 
they leave their mothers and they have not yet had their vaccines. 
They can also be exposed to puppies from other facilities when 
sold to a broker; this is the perfect storm resulting in rapid spread 
of infectious diseases. Once again families cannot afford to treat 
these diseases and end up having the dog euthanized.

Please consider these facts when educating your clients about 
their purchase of a puppy. Our veterinary oath was revised in 
2011 to clearly identify animal welfare as a priority of the veteri-
nary profession. This is an area where we can make a difference. 

“Being admitted to the profession of veterinary medicine, I 
solemnly swear to use my scientific knowledge and skills for the 
benefit of society through the protection of animal health and 
welfare, the prevention and relief of animal suffering, the conserva-
tion of animal resources, the promotion of public health, and the 
advancement of medical knowledge.”

Learn more at www.caninewelfare.org.

Ellen Miller, DVM, MS, DACVIM 
Peak Veterinary Specialists 

Windsor, CO

Sources
1. ASPCA.org
2. HSUS.org
3. “Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service Animal Care Program – 

Inspections of Problematic Dealer, Audit Report 33002-4-SF” by the 
Office of the Inspector General, May, 2010

4. Associated Press as reported on msnbc.com and denverpost.com, 
12/2010.

5. “Mental health of dogs formerly used as ‘breeding stock’ in commer-
cial breeding establishments.” Applied Animal Behavior Science, 135:86–
94, 2011.

6. “Congenital abnormalities in immature dogs from pet stores: 253 
cases (1987-1988).” JAVMA, 202:633–636, 1993.

7. Humane Society of the United States: Veterinary Problems in Puppy 
Mill Dogs, 2012.

Viewpoints expressed in letters to the editor are those of the 
letter writers and do not necessarily represent the opinions or 
policies of CVMA. Readers are invited to submit letters to the 
editor, which may not exceed 800 words. They must be original 
submissions and cannot have been submitted or published for 
publication elsewhere. Letters will be published at the discre-
tion of CVMA and are subject to editing.
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CVMA Legislative Update 2013

As this is being written, the Colorado General Assembly is still in 
session. CVMA is once again active at the legislature in monitor-
ing, supporting, or opposing those bills that affect animal health 
and welfare as well as the practice of veterinary medicine in Colo-
rado. Below are summaries of several bills CVMA is following in 
2013 and the position the association has taken on each.

Impound Livestock Veterinarian Determination  
(HB13-1125) – OPPOSE

Defeated by a vote of 7–6 on February 18

SUMMARY: This bill prohibits the impoundment of livestock 
unless a licensed veterinarian determines in writing based on an 
inspection of the livestock that the impoundment is necessary to 
preserve the life of the animal.

CVMA opposed HB 1125 because of the unintended conse-
quences on both people and livestock. In testimony presented on 
February 18 to the House Agriculture, Natural Resources and 
Energy Committee, CVMA Secretary/Treasurer-elect Dr. Curtis 
Crawford presented concerns including:

• Lack of definition – This bill would place on a veterinar-
ian the burden of trying to interpret an ill-defined standard 
(namely, to determine when impoundment is necessary to 
preserve the life of the animal).

• Personal safety – This bill would place veterinarians in po-
tentially volatile circumstances where the animal owner and 
law enforcement view animal care differently.

• Timeliness – We fear the possibility that animal suffering 
could be prolonged because circumstances make a veterinar-
ian unavailable and thus prohibit law enforcement from tak-
ing appropriate and prompt action.

• Compensation– This bill does not identify the party 
who will be held responsible for paying the fees of the 
 veterinarian. 

Dr. Crawford concluded his testimony by stating “Most impor-
tant of all, however, is that as veterinarians our first interest is the 
welfare of the animals we serve. Though unintended, the primary 
consequence of this bill could be to compromise the welfare of 
animals by inhumanely requiring them to endure suffering for 
days, months, or even years until they reach the point where they 
can be impounded to preserve their lives. Such a statutory re-
quirement is inconsistent with societal values that are embodied 
in the cruelty statutes already on the books in our state, incon-
sistent with the ethical commitment of animal care and control 
professionals to the wellbeing of animals, and inconsistent with 
the veterinary oath.”

Extend Unwanted Horse Tax Checkoff (HB-1164) – 
 SUPPORT

Passed the House; moving through the Senate

SUMMARY: The bill extends by five years the period during 
which state income tax return forms include a line that allows an 
individual taxpayer to make a voluntary contribution to the un-
wanted horse fund.

CVMA has taken the lead in getting this bill sponsored and mov-
ing through the legislature. In testimony presented on February 
6 to the House Finance Committee, CVMA Executive Director 
Ralph Johnson noted that “an increasing number of Colorado’s 
horses face an uncertain future” and that taxpayer donations 
received through the state income tax checkoff program are 
channelled to the Colorado Unwanted Horse Alliance (CUHA). 
CUHA works to reduce the number of Colorado’s unwanted 
horses and to promote public and private collaboration and educa-
tion concerning their welfare, ownership, and disposition. CUHA 
programs include research on the issue, the Equidopt.org search-
able database (which allows Colorado horse rescues to list horses 
available for adoption), and a grants program that has awarded 
more than $188,000 dollars to date for emergency hay grants, 
training programs, gelding assistance, and educational initiatives. 

Prohibit Routine Dairy Cattle Tail Docking (HB13-1231) 
– SUPPORT

Introduced in House; initial hearing before House Health, Insurance & 
Environment Committee was held March 7, but vote was postponed

SUMMARY: The bill prohibits the routine practice of docking the 
tail of any dairy cattle; however, it allows tail docking if the fol-
lowing conditions are met:

• A licensed veterinarian performs the tail docking;
• The tail docking is performed for a therapeutic purpose;
• Anesthesia is used on the animal during the procedure; and
• The veterinarian conducts the procedure in a manner that 

minimizes the animal’s long-term pain and suffering.

CVMA supports HB 1231 for a number of reasons, which were 
presented in testimony on March 7 by Dr. Apryl Steele, CVMA 
Immediate Past President. Citing the concept of the five freedoms 
that all animals under human control should receive to determine 
if a welfare issue exists, Dr. Steele stated that “docking, or ampu-
tation, of the tail of a dairy cow violates the freedom to express 
normal behavior . . . and there are also potential animal behavior 
implications as cattle use their tails to signal one another, which is 
no longer possible after they have been docked. The docking also 
violates the freedom from pain or injury. We do not have great 
ways to measure if the procedure creates fear or distress, but it 
is not a grand assumption that a non-anesthetized cow will be 
distressed when an elastrator band is applied to her tail with the 
pressure needed to occlude all blood flow. Many studies have re-
searched possible benefits of tail docking in dairy cattle, and these 
studies have repeatedly shown no benefit. Because of the scientific 
data, the American Veterinary Medical Association, the American 
Association of Bovine Practitioners, and the National Mastitis 
council have all created public position statements opposing tail 
docking in diary cattle.” n
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New Federal Animal Disease Traceability Rule Released

Nick J. Striegel, DVM, MPH 
Colorado Department of Agriculture – Animal Industry Division

On January 9, USDA-APHIS-Veterinary Services released the Animal Disease Traceability 
(ADT) Final Rule. The new federal rule’s effective date is March 11, 2013. The goal of ADT is 
to improve the traceability of animals involved in a disease outbreak. Two implications of the 
new rule for veterinarians will be in the:

• Writing of interstate certificates of veterinary inspection (CVIs/health certificates)
• Ear-tagging/identification process in some species 

Livestock producers affected the most by the rule will be those who have cattle; other spe-
cies have minimal changes to current identification standards.

We have compiled a summary of the rule here; however, all accredited veterinarians are encour-
aged to read more details at USDA’s Traceability website at www.aphis.usda.gov/traceability/.

Main Components of the Rule

Animals travelling interstate must be officially identified per their species’ requirement and 
be accompanied by an interstate CVI with their individual official animal identification listed. 
 Animals travelling directly to slaughter may be identified with USDA-approved back-tags. 
Other terms of shipping may be agreed upon between individual states or tribes, such as accep-
tance of brands and owner-shipper statements. As always, we recommend veterinarians contact 
the receiving state to ensure proper import requirements are met.

Cattle: The following animals must be identified with official ID ear tags:

• All sexually intact cattle and bison over 18 months of age
• All dairy female cattle of any age
• All dairy males (intact or castrated) born after March 11, 2013
• Cattle and bison of any age used for rodeo, shows, exhibition, and recreational events.
• The most common official ID ear tags for cattle that will be used by producers and 

 veterinarians are:

o  840 tags (RFID, “bangle” visual tags, or a combination RFID/bangle)
o  Brucellosis or Bangs’ Tags (orange metal or orange RFID)
o Silver, “Brite” or NUES Tags (silver metal)

Horses: Must be officially identified unless being used as a mode of transportation (e.g. buggy 
or horseback) for travel to another location and returning to the original location or being 
transported for veterinary care and returning to the original location without change of own-
ership. Official identification can include physical description, ISO-compliant microchips (non-
ISO if implanted before 3/11/2014 – 1 year grace period), and digital photographs.

Sheep & Goats: No major changes to current requirements. Follow Scrapie rules.

Swine: No changes.

Captive Cervids: No changes.

Poultry: Chicks from hatcheries or redistributors received by poultry growers do not need to 
be identified, but the growers need to keep records of suppliers. Poultry moving to live-bird 
markets will need an interstate CVI (or other acceptable document per state) unless the mar-
ket is considered a custom slaughter facility under state regulations. Poultry are exempt from 
an interstate CVI when going directly to slaughter or rendering.

Record Keeping

Veterinarians are required to retain records of interstate CVIs and other documents related 
to animal movement for two years for poultry and swine, five years for all other species. CVIs 
must be submitted to the issuing/shipping state within seven days. 

Continued on next page
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What does this mean for producers, veterinarians, 
and auction markets?

• Veterinarians will need to individually list all official ID tags 
for animals moving on an interstate CVI. Livestock that need 
individual official IDs listed on the CVI are: 

ü Sexually intact beef cattle and bison over 18 months of age
ü  Intact dairy cattle of any age (dairy steers need to have 

official ID but do NOT need the official IDs listed on 
the CVI)

ü Rodeo, show, exhibition cattle of any age

• Attachments with a list of official IDs for the individual ani-
mals can be used when accepted by the shipping and receiv-
ing state, e.g. VS-622 Tuberculosis Test Record.

• Producers and veterinarians will need to order 840 official 
ID ear tags from tag manufacturers or distributors who are 
required to keep records as to which livestock location has 
received the official ID ear tags.

• Veterinarians will still need to order metal brucellosis and 
“brite” tags (NUES tags) or brucellosis RFID tags from the 
Rocky Mountain Regional Animal Health Laboratory  
(RMRAHL).

• If the livestock that are being moved interstate already 
have an official ID, that particular ID must be read and 
recorded on the CVI instead of placing another official 
ID in the animal’s ear

The main purpose of the new ADT rule is to ensure a rapid 
response when livestock disease events take place. An efficient 
and accurate animal disease traceability system helps reduce the 
number of animals involved in an investigation, reduces the time 
needed to respond, and decreases the cost to producers and the 
government. n

Continued from previous page
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Illegal Handheld Dental and Veterinary 
X-ray Units May Present Hazard

In February, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
posted a warning for dental and veterinary professionals about 
certain potentially unsafe handheld dental X-ray units. The X-ray 
units have been sold under various manufacturer names via the 
Internet and directly shipped to customers from Southeast Asia. 

The FDA, through regulations found in Title 21, Code of Fed-
eral Regulations (CFR), requires that X-ray producing machines 
undergo performance testing to make sure they are safe for use 
and do not cause unnecessary radiation exposure to both the op-
erator and the patient. All hand-held dental X-ray units that have 
been certified by the manufacturer to meet the FDA’s radiation 
safety standards bear a certification label/tag, a warning label, 
and an identification (ID) label/tag on the unit’s housing. All 
labels/tags should be in the English language and permanently 
affixed or inscribed on each product so that they are legible and 
readily accessible when the X-ray unit is fully assembled for use.

The CERTIFICATION LABEL should state: “This product 
complies with 21 CFR 1020.30 - 1020.31” or “This product com-
plies with 21 CFR Subchapter J” or other similar language.

The WARNING LABEL must be on the X-ray panel of the unit 
and state these exact words: “This X-ray unit may be dangerous 
to patient and operator unless safe exposure factors, operating 
instructions and maintenance schedules are observed.”

The IDENTIFICATION (ID) LABEL must contain:

• The full name and address of the manufacturer of the unit
• The place of manufacture
• The month and year of manufacture

Some of the X-ray units sold from Southeast Asia directly to 
customers have not been reviewed by FDA and do not meet FDA 
radiation safety requirements and are not legal for sale in the United 
States. The FDA is currently investigating the extent of the problem. 

All users of handheld dental and veterinary X-ray units are 
asked to verify the presence of required FDA labels described 
above. You should ask vendors if the device has been reviewed by 
FDA and has met their requirements before purchasing an  
X-ray machine on the Internet. You may e-mail the FDA, Division 
of Small Manufacturers, International and Consumer Assistance 
(DSMICA) at DSMICA@FDA.HHS.GOV or call 800.638.2041 
or 301.796.7100 for more information. 

Should you have any further questions, recommendations, or 
suggestions, please do not hesitate to contact Brian Vamvakias, 
Supervisor, X-Ray Certification and Mammography Unit at Brian.
Vamvakias@state.co.us or 303.692.3427.

For further information, please visit the CVMA website at 
www.colovma.org, click on the Issues tab at the top, and select 
“Radiation Safety” from the Issues list, where you will find a PDF 
copy of this article that contains links to the FDA  notice and the 
Medical Device Searchable Database. n 
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Vector-borne & Zoonoses Update  
and Summary for 2012

Elisabeth W. Lawaczeck, State Public Health Veterinarian 
Colorado Department of Public Health & Environment 
(CDPHE)

Record Breaking Year for Rabies in Colorado

During 2012, Colorado State University and CDPHE laborato-
ries confirmed rabies infection in 184 animals: 88 bats, 86 skunks, 
4 foxes, 2 raccoons, 2 bison, 1 cow, and 1 domestic cat. Through 
investigation by local public health and animal control officials, 36 
 humans, 160 domestic animals, and 5 exotic animals were con-
sidered exposed to these laboratory-confirmed rabid animals. (At 
the time of this summary being written, the rabies database was still being 
cleaned; check the CDPHE rabies webpage for the final data tables and maps).

Colorado has broken the annual record for laboratory-confirmed 
rabid animals, which was last set in 2010 when 136 animals were 
confirmed with rabies infection. The spread of skunk rabies to na-
tive skunk populations in the Larimer and Weld counties has led 
to this increase in rabies activity in 2012. Improved surveillance 
through free rabies testing of wild carnivores at CDPHE Labora-
tory through state general funds has allowed for an increase in num-
bers of animals tested at CDPHE. In 2012, 1,580 animals have been 
tested for rabies in Colorado. In 2011 and 2010, 1,138 animals and 
1,271  animals were tested during the entire year, respectively. 

CDPHE updated the Colorado Rabies Resource Guide in November 
2012, which is posted on the CVMA member’s only webpage. Up-
dates and additional information added include humane euthanasia 
guidelines for bats, the list of available human rabies biologics, in-
formation on where to obtain pre-exposure prophylaxis, and a list 
of laboratories that offer rabies serology testing for humans. 

From January 1 through 18, 2013, CDPHE and Colorado State 
University Laboratories have confirmed rabies in eight animals 
(one bat and seven skunks) from the following counties; Boulder 
(1 bat), Larimer (2), Logan (2), Morgan (1), and Phillips (2). 
Through investigation by local public health and animal control 
officials, 46 domestic animals were considered exposed to these 
laboratory-confirmed rabid animals.

Please visit the CDPHE rabies webpage for regular updates on 
rabies including maps and data tables: www.colorado.gov/cs/
Satellite/CDPHE-DCEED/CBON/1251607766329. 

West Nile Virus Update for Colorado

As of December 31, 2012, the number of confirmed cases of hu-
man West Nile Virus (WNV) infections in Colorado for the 2012 
season was 131 from 22 counties. Of these, 52.7% were uncom-
plicated fever, 29.8% were meningitis, and 17.6% were encepha-
litis. Five deaths were reported. The Western Slope experienced 
the most intense WNV activity in Colorado in 2012, with 60 of 
the 131 cases (45.8%) of the human cases originating from Delta, 
Mesa, and Montrose counties. Additional human WNV cases and/
or deaths from 2012 may be reported in early 2013.

Testing of mosquito samples ended in September in Colorado. 
This year, 1,697 mosquito pooled samples were tested, with 209 

(12.3%) pools testing positive for WNV from 10 counties: Adams 
(9), Arapahoe (4), Boulder (8), Delta (53), Larimer (84), Logan 
(1), Mesa (32), Montrose (2), Prowers (1), and Weld (15).

From January 1 through December 31, 2012, out of 63 horses 
tested at CSU Diagnostic Laboratory, 15 WNV positive horses 
were reported in Colorado. All horses had onset from early July 
through late September. The positive horses were present in the 
following counties: Archuleta (1), Delta (1), Fremont (1), La Plata 
(1),  Larimer (1), Mesa (2), Montrose (2), Pueblo (1), and Weld 
(5). None of the horses were known to be currently vaccinated 
for WNV. 

For additional information on WNV in Colorado, please visit 
the new CDPHE webpage: www.colorado.gov/cs/Satellite/
CDPHE-DCEED/CBON/1251607766375 

Prevention tips and additional information about West Nile 
 virus for the public are available online at www.FightTheBite 
Colorado.com. 

Plague/Tularemia Update

Since the last update published in the CVMA Voice in  October 
2012, no further plague or tularemia-positive results were 
 reported in animals in Colorado. n
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Hydrogen Peroxide Induced 
Encephalopathy

Stephen B. Lane, DVM, Diplomate ACVIM,  
Specialty of Neurology 
Veterinary Neurology / Neurosurgery

Lori Fuehrer, CVT, VTS (Anesthesia, Neurology)  
Rocky Mountain Veterinary Neurology at  
Veterinary Referral Center of Colorado

Three percent hydrogen peroxide has remained an effective home 
remedy in making dogs and cats vomit after ingesting potential 
toxic products or foreign bodies. This treatment often avoids a 
visit to a local emergency room or the family veterinarian in an 
immediate crisis. Hydrogen peroxide is reported to be a safe 
emetic when administered orally in small amounts. What follows 
is a case presentation of hydrogen peroxide induced encephalopa-
thy secondary to hydrogen peroxide ingestion to induce vomition.

A 9-year-old mixed-breed dog presented for neurologic assess-
ment and management after experiencing acute collapse. One ounce 
of 3 % hydrogen peroxide had been administered to induce vomi-
tion after ingestion of chocolate. After vomition was not induced, 
the oral dosage was repeated 10 minutes later. Following the second 
dosage, the dog experienced immediate collapse, unresponsiveness 
and a non-ambulatory status. Emergent presentation ensued.

At the time of presentation vital signs were normal. Abnormality 
was limited to the nervous system. Mentation was characterized as 
depressed without response to auditory or tactile stimulation. Cra-
nial assessment revealed central blindness, depressed facial sensa-
tion (symmetric) and conjugal eye movements in all directions with 
symmetry. Gag reflex and tongue function was depressed symmet-
rically. A non-ambulatory status was present with symmetric motor 
function present in all limbs. Conscious proprioceptive reactions 
were absent in all limbs. Hopping reactions were present, although 
depressed in all limbs. Appendicular reflexes were normal. Spinal 
palpation was normal and non-painful. 

Based upon the neurologic examination findings, a diffuse cor-
tical and brainstem encephalopathy with symmetry was present. 
Based upon the history, hydrogen peroxide induced encephalopa-
thy was considered the primary differential. A complete blood 
cell count, serum chemistry and urinalysis were submitted. All 
results were normal. Serum bile acid assay was also normal. Lead 
level assessment was normal. Supportive management utilizing 
crystalloid fluids was instituted pending magnetic resonance im-
aging and cerebrospinal fluid centesis for analysis.

Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was performed on the cra-
nial axis. Pre and post-contrast T1, T2, FLAIR, T1-post-contrast 
fat sat, and T2-gradient echo acquisitions in sagittal, coronal and 
transverse pulse sequences. Evident on imaging was symmetric, 
parenchymal fluid and post-paramagnetic contrast change char-
acterized by hyperintense signal on T2, FLAIR and post-contrast 
T1-weighted fat sat weight acquisitions within the cerebral corti-
ces, thalamus, piriform lobes, corpus callosum, and cerebellum. 
Noted change was restricted to the gray matter. Cerebrospinal 
fluid centesis revealed a clear, colorless spinal fluid with normal 
cell count and differential. Protein concentration was normal.

A working diagnosis of hydrogen peroxide induced encepha-
lopathy was made based upon the history and ancillary testing. 
Supportive management was maintained with gradual resolution 
of the encephalopathy noted over the following 60 days. 

Figure 2. T1-weighted post-Gadolinium coronal acquisition through the 
cerebral cortices. Multifocal, patchy regions of enhancement of the cortical 
gray matter are present without mass effect.

Figure 1. T2-weighted transverse acquisition at the level of the 
mesencephalon. There is multifocal, patchy fluid signal within the grey-
white matter junction of the cerebral cortices and periventricular to the 
mesencephalic aqueduct.

Continued on next page
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Despite the label indicating that 3% hydrogen peroxide is 
toxic, it is reported safe when given in small amounts to dogs and 
cats to induce vomition. The recommended dosing of hydrogen 
peroxide is one teaspoon (5 ml) per 10 pounds of body weight. 
Vomiting should occur within 15 to 20 minutes. If emesis is not 
induced, it is reported to be safe to repeat the 3% percent hydro-
gen peroxide dosing once.

Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) is a very pale blue liquid, which 
appears colorless in dilute solution. Hydrogen peroxide was first 
isolated in 1818 by Louis Jacques Thénard by reacting barium per-
oxide with nitric acid. Hydrogen peroxide is a simple chemical 
compound. It’s water with an extra atom of oxygen attached to 
it, H2O2. Hydrogen peroxide is valuable as an oxidizing agent (like 
ozone, or bleach for example), because it can release that single 
oxygen atom in the presence of another reactive substance. This 
reaction is called oxidation or bleaching. 

Ingestion of hydrogen peroxide is an uncommon source of 
 poisoning resulting in morbidity through three main mechanisms: 
direct caustic injury, lipid peroxidation and oxygen gas formation.

Hydrogen peroxide can exert a direct cytotoxic effect via lipid 
peroxidation on tissues contacted by its presence. Direct contact 
of concentrated H2O2 can induced mucosal blistering of the oro-
pharynx, laryngospasm and hemorrhagic gastritis. Irritation of 
the gastrointestinal tract with nausea, vomiting, hematemesis and 
foaming at the mouth with obstruction of the respiratory tract 
and pulmonary aspiration if regurgitation ensues is a potential 
complication. 

Hydrogen peroxide should not be considered to be innocuous; 
it should neither be ingested nor used in situations where the 
evolved oxygen gas cannot dissipate freely. Hydrogen peroxide 
always decomposes (disproportionate) exothermically into water 
and oxygen gas spontaneously: 2 H2O2 → 2 H2O + O2. Gastric 
catabolism of hydrogen peroxide produces oxygen and water. 
Ingestion of a small amount of concentrated (>35%) hydrogen 
peroxide can result in the generation of substantial volumes of 
oxygen. Where the amount of oxygen evolved exceeds its maxi-
mum solubility in blood, venous or arterial gas embolism may 
occur. The mechanism of CNS damage is thought to be arterial 
gas embolization with subsequent brain ischemia and infarction. 

The rapid generation of oxygen in closed body cavities can cause 
mechanical distension with the potential for the rupture of the hol-
low viscus secondary to oxygen liberation. In addition, intravascular 
foaming following absorption can seriously impede right ventricu-
lar output and produce complete loss of cardiac output. 

Ingestion of a small amount of concentrated hydrogen peroxide 
can cause cerebral air gas embolism (CAGE). When the amount 
of oxygen evolved exceeds its maximal blood solubility, venous 
embolization occurs. The resultant ischemic encephalopathy 
is characterized by restricted diffusion and high fluid signal T2 
hyperintensities, in multiple vascular territories due to CAGE. 
Extensive cerebrocortical diffusion restriction with gyral edema 
was evident at 3 days following ingestion in this case, particularly 
in the parieto-occipital regions bilaterally. Concentrated H2O2 

neurotoxicity can exhibit unique patterns characterized by a re-
versible posterior leukoencephalopathy.

Treatment of suspected H2O2 toxicity is supportive. Gut decon-
tamination is not indicated following ingestion, due to the rapid 
decomposition of hydrogen peroxide by catalase to oxygen and 
water. If gastric distension is painful, a gastric tube should be passed 
to release gas. Early aggressive airway management is critical in pa-
tients who have ingested concentrated hydrogen peroxide, as respi-
ratory failure and arrest appear to be the proximate cause of death. 
Instillation of a local anesthetic may reduce discomfort from muco-
sal erosions and ulceration. Adequate crystalloid volume expansion, 
oxygenation and systemic supportive measures are key to neuro-
logic recovery. If diligent, complete recovery can be anticipated. n
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“I Wish My Old ‘Vet’ Had Told Me That ”

Aubrey J. Lavizzo, DVM
Creative Director
The Center for Animal Wellness

“I wish my old vet had told me that.” Those were the 
words I heard some 15 years ago. Words that, while they made 
me feel great about the outcome of the procedure, also reminded 
me that sometimes we, as practitioners, can be our own worst 
enemy when we don’t take the time to engage our clients. 

In his book Seven Habits of Highly Effective People, Stephen 
 Covey’s 4th Habit is: “Think Win-Win.” However, I challenge 
Covey’s 4th Habit. I believe—and it is a defining belief—that I 
can create the win-win every time I engage a client. The patient 
wins, the client wins, and so do I. The key word is engage.

Let me tell you the story from all those years ago, and you de-
cide for yourselves. My client, Zander Hollingswood, had recently 
moved to Denver from back east, and was referred to me by an 
old college classmate, who was his veterinarian. His dog Duffy, 
a12-year-old terrier-mix who didn’t look a day younger than 15, 
was not at all unlike what you would expect from an old terrier: 
poor skin and coat, moderately underweight, a down-and-out ap-
pearance, and absolutely horrendous dental disease. Duffy’s initial 
visit was scheduled for routine vaccinations, but, of course, it 
would have been irresponsible of me not to mention the condition 
of his mouth, of itself and its effect on his declining health. 

Doc Hayden (if there is a flesh-and-blood Doc Hayden, I 
 apologize—this Doc Hayden, Duffy, and Zander Hollingswood are 
purely fictional names, although the story is true) had been Duffy’s 
doctor since his adoption nine years earlier, and while Duffy always 
received regular immunizations and needed care, ol’ Doc Hayden 
felt that Duffy’s advancing years made any procedure requiring 
anesthesia much more risky. After all, Duffy had been getting along 
well all those years—his appetite was pretty good and he was 
 always “happy” around the family and on his infrequent walks. “You 
know, Duffy’s pretty old. Why risk harming him?” Zander told me 
ol’ Doc Hayden always said. “He can live with bad teeth.”

And indeed, Duffy had lived a long time with bad teeth.
Clearly, I was not about to change Zander’s thinking with-

out approaching the problem from a different perspective. Doc 
Hayden had seen Duffy through some pretty rough times, and he 
was the most compassionate veterinarian Zander had ever met. So 
I chose another course. “Why don’t we put Duffy on an antibiotic 
for a while just to see if we can improve his severe periodontal 
disease?” I asked. “Well,” replied Zander, “Doc Hayden never said 
Duffy had periodontal disease... OK, let’s give it a try, but I really 
don’t want to put him under anesthesia and risk losing him.” 

Over the next couple months I saw Duffy several times, and 
each time Zander and I engaged in conversation about Duffy’s 
gradual improvement, and how long we might continue the con-
servative plan. I made sure we spent time discussing Zander’s 
fears and misconceptions about anesthesia, although I never 
brought it up that way, and I never questioned Doc Hayden’s 
thinking or his decisions. The conversation was always about how 
we could provide the most prudent and needed care for Duffy. 

On one of the visits I took Zander into our treatment room 
where I showed him the equipment we used for dental treat-
ments, and I had a frank conversation about the concerns we vet-
erinarians have when our patients are under anesthesia, concerns 
totally unrelated to anesthesia itself. I shared with him my worries 
about my own pets undergoing anesthesia, no matter the reason.

Finally, after about three months, Zander gave his still-hesitant 
permission for the dental prophylaxis and oral surgery to be done 
under anesthesia. I honestly cannot remember how many teeth 
Duffy lost to periodontal disease that day, but I remember how 
quickly he recovered from surgery. I remember how he gained 
three healthful pounds within one month. I remember the luster 
of health in his coat. I remember his puppy-like play on subse-
quent visits. And I remember very well Zander’s words: “I wish 
my old vet had told me that.” 

Six years later in the fall of 2004, Duffy left us peacefully. The 
gift of those precious years was also a gift of comfort to him, and 
contentment to his family. Through many thoughtful discussions 
tempered by empathic understanding, Zander came to accept that 
Duffy’s needs far outweighed his concerns. In the end, both Duffy 
and Zander won—and so did I. And it reminded us, his care- 
providers, of why we do what we do, of our higher purpose. n
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in practice
Making Your Practice More Cat Friendly 
Can Boost Feline Visits and Revenue

A “Special Report” published in the July 1, 2012 Journal of the 
American Veterinary Medical Association (JAVMA) details how a Cat 
Friendly Practice Makeover can increase cat visits by 9.6% and 
revenue by 4.5%. 

A pilot program, called the Cat Friendly Practice Makeover, 
engaged 17 practices from across the country and, through 
a  series of webinars, staff training and environmental adjust-
ments, informed staff on how they might better serve their feline 
patients. 

The initiative developed and implemented by the CATalyst 
Council, a national initiative comprised of animal health and 
welfare organizations working on behalf of cats, was designed to 
determine if education and training of hospital staff, cat owner 
education, and a multi-platform marketing program could reverse 
the year-over-year decline in feline visits. 

Seventeen practices from across the country agreed to survey 
clients, participate in staff training and educational webinars, 
and include new client education and marketing tools in their 
practice. The pilot group outperformed (on average) the con-
trol group by about 5% for feline visits and 2% for feline total 
revenue. The results also highlight that the median value for the 
hospitals in the pilot group grew 10% for visits and 7.5% for 
revenue as compared to the median values for the control group. 
Differences in visits were statistically significant at a 95% confi-
dence level.

In a post-program survey, some practices remarked that they 
had also improved their canine visits by using similar tactics. 

According to the CATalyst Council, clinics may achieve similar 
results by following just five steps, outlined below.

1. Set up a basic feline wellness program for your hospi-
tal with recommendations about the frequency of preventive 
care visits (the CATalyst program recommends two exami-
nations a year), vaccinations, and other health screenings. 

2. Educate staff about the importance of preventive 
care for feline health and ensure that all staff members, 
from receptionists to veterinarians, are on the same page 
so that messaging in your practice is clear, consistent, and 
repetitive. 

3. Create separate waiting areas and examination 
rooms for dogs and cats to make the visit less stressful for 
clients and patients. Also, consider introducing feline phero-
mone diffusers into examination rooms to help soothe cats. 

4. Train your staff in feline-friendly handling tech-
niques. The CATalyst Council has numerous videos on their 
website to assist in staff training. Things as simple as examin-
ing a fearful cat in its carrier rather than on an exam table 
can make the experience much more pleasant for everyone 
from the veterinarian to the client to the cat. Additional 
print resources are available from one of CATalyst Council’s 
founding organizations, the American Association of Feline 
Practitioners.

5. Offer clients tips on how to make transporting and 
traveling with their cats less stressful. The CATalyst 
Council has a video available on its website (www.catalyst 
council.org) with five steps owners can take to accomplish 
this, which many participating practices directed owners to 
prior to their visit. 

The CATalyst Council is a national organization that includes a wide 
variety of animal health and welfare organizations as well as corporate 
members of the animal health industry that are working together to 
improve the health and welfare of America’s favorite pet. It was founded 
in response to troubling statistics released by the American Veterinary 
Medical Association that indicate an increase in our nation’s pet cat 
population coupled with a decline in veterinary care for those cats. More 
information about the CATalyst Council is available at www.catalyst 
council.org. n

Bright minds
heal ailing hearts.

3640 Walnut Street • Boulder, CO 80301
303-443-GLOW (4569) • AlpenglowVets.com

Board-certified cardiology expertise,
compassionate care,

and stellar communication
are the heartbeats of our practice.

Our cardiologists perform a complete cardiac evaluation, including a thorough
physical exam, echocardiography, 6 lead electrocardiography, interpretation of

previous diagnostics, and other indicated tests. Immediate results are shared with
family veterinarians and clients for a collaborative approach to patient management.

 

Dr. Curt Rehling (cardiology resident), Dr. Karen Sanderson, Dr. Allison Heaney, Dr. Carrie (Van De Wiele) Ginieczki
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Making Feline Visits Less Stressful

Suzanne Hetts, PhD, CVJ and Dan Estep, PhD
Certified Applied Animal Behaviorists

In the last several years, 
efforts have been imple-
mented in the veterinary 
community to increase 
the number of cat visits to 
veterinary clinics. Data sug-
gest that while cat owner-
ship is increasing, cat visits 
are decreasing, and fewer 
cat owners are bringing 
their cats in for preventive 

healthcare. One of the primary reasons most owners will give for 
this avoidance is the cat’s behavior. Many cats become fearful and/
or aggressive when owners attempt to put them in carriers; car 
rides with a yowling cat are unpleasant for everyone; and by the 
time the cat arrives at the veterinary practice, handling the cat 
safely to conduct a basic physical exam is a challenge. 

Cats that have years of history of not being easy to handle won’t 
change overnight, but there are steps that can be taken to make 
feline veterinary visits less stressful and prevent problems with 
kittens and other cats new to veterinary visits.

Many cats arrive at your practice already stressed and upset. So 
one logical goal is to encourage owners to accustom their cats to 
carriers and car rides. This doesn’t have to be as onerous a process 
as it may initially sound. Instruct owners to purchase a carrier 
with both side and top openings and quick-release side latches 
that allow the top half to be quickly removed. 

A carrier with these features will make it easier for you to 
get the cat out once the owner arrives. To start the acclimation 
process, owners should remove the top half, put a cat bed or soft 
towel in the bottom half, and place it in a sunny location at home 
where the cat is likely to use it as a comfortable resting place. 
From there, it’s not difficult to slide the top half on while the cat 
is comfortably resting, creating just a few minutes of confinement 
to start. When sliding the top half on, the owner can drop a tidbit 
of tuna, catnip, or anything else the cat enjoys into the carrier. 

Starting with a new and different carrier should overcome 
many unpleasant associations with previous carriers. Buy a demo 
carrier so you can show clients what you want—do a web search 
on “Wayfair YML Small Animal Carrier with Top Opening” and 
you’ll find several sources. 

Regardless of the type of carrier used, a large towel should 
first be placed in the bottom of the carrier. The towel can then be 
brought up around the cat, so that the cat is completely covered, 
can burrow into the towel, and feel safely hidden from sight. Help-
ing the carrier to feel more like a safe “hidey hole” rather than 
feeling trapped and exposed goes a long way to decreasing the cat’s 
stress. Being able to pick up, slide out, or in some way remove the 
entire towel from the crate with the cat already wrapped up is also 
much easier than reaching into a carrier when the cat is totally ex-
posed and easily able to lash out with teeth and claws.

Keep the cat wrapped in the towel as much as possible during 
the exam, and don’t begin the exam at the head. Although conven-
tional teaching in veterinary school recommends a tip of the nose 
to tip of the tail approach, from a behavioral perspective, it’s much 
more productive to avoid making eye contact and reaching out to 
the animal’s head as the first step. Direct frontal approaches are the 
most intimidating, so modify your order by starting in the middle 
of the body and work backwards, saving the “front half ” for last. 

It may be helpful to have a pheromone diffuser in the room, 
and spray the exam table with a pheromone product prior to the 
cat’s arrival. You can also recommend that owners also spray the 
towel and carrier prior to putting the cat inside. 

Although many cats may be too stressed to eat, it still helps to 
offer baby food or canned tuna if doing so won’t interfere with 
procedures you need to perform. The appealing odor may help 
cats feel better even if they won’t eat. 

Offer “socialize your kitten to the veterinary practice” oppor-
tunities for committed owners who you know would be likely to 
follow through. Most kittens are fearless, and you have only one 
chance to take advantage of this developmental phase and create 
enjoyable experiences that will help compensate for the unavoid-
able unpleasantness of some veterinary visits in the future. n
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Getting Clients to Accept Earlier  
Dental Treatments

Wendy S. Myers 
Communication Solutions for Veterinarians Inc.

When my 2-year-old cat went to The Cat Specialist in Castle 
Rock for his exam, Dr. James Olson, DABVP, discovered signs 
of Grade 1 dental disease. Caymus needed his first professional 
dental cleaning, which we scheduled for three days later. Caymus’ 
before-and-after photos showed his once light-brown teeth were 
now pearly white. And even better, no extractions were needed 
because he had treatment for the issue at the earliest stage.

As veterinarians, you know that early treatment is the best 
medicine. Convincing clients, however, isn’t always that easy. 
Here are some techniques your practice can use to convince more 
pet owners to accept preventive dentistry.

Engage clients in oral exams

Few pet owners look inside their best friends’ mouths. Show clients 
signs of gingivitis. During the oral exam, take a deep breath. If you 
smell stinky breath, tell the client, “That odor coming from your 
pet’s mouth is an oral infection. As his dental disease gets worse, 
serious health problems could happen. It’s common for pets to get 
painful abscesses or a toothache that causes them to eat less or not 
at all. Bacteria in the mouth can pass through the bloodstream and 
permanently damage the kidneys, heart, liver, and lungs. A profes-
sional dental cleaning will remove built up tartar and plaque. I will 
have my technician explain steps of a professional dental cleaning 
and also talk with you about easy home-care products.”

Words like infection will motivate clients to treat now. Explain 
the medical consequences of delaying treatment. Always present 
treatment plans at the time of diagnoses so clients have informa-
tion to make decisions.

Score dental disease

Just as you do body condition scoring, assign a dental score of 
Grade 1, 2, 3, or 4 to each patient. This medical recordkeeping 
habit encourages continuity of care in multi-doctor practices and 
is more accurate than mild, moderate, or severe. You also can 
track the progression of dental disease.

Tell the client, “When Caymus was here for his last preventive 
care exam, he had a dental score of 1. Without treatment, his oral 
disease has progressed to Grade 2, which is early periodontitis. 
See where his gums are inflamed and swollen? His mouth is pain-
ful, and bad breath is noticeable. Professional treatment combined 
with home care can prevent this condition from becoming irre-
versible.” Use a tongue depressor to point out inflamed areas.

Provide a dental report card

Virbac’s free dental report cards (brochure #VP028) have im-
ages of Grade 1 to 4 dental disease in dogs and cats. Circle the 
pet’s score. Seeing the progression of oral disease can show clients 
what lies ahead without treatment.

Show clients what happens behind the scenes

Pictures can increase acceptance for treatments. Create a smile 
book showing each step of a dental cleaning, or make a slideshow 

for exam-room computers, digital photo frames, or tablets. Your 
dental slideshow also can serve as a screen saver, playing images 
when computers hibernate.

Let clients know that x-rays show the inside of the tooth and 
root that lies below the gumline, and that veterinarians and tech-
nicians make treatment decisions based on x-ray findings.

Schedule the procedure before the client leaves

Clients may be reluctant to schedule another visit after just 
paying, so schedule first, pay last. Then the upcoming appoint-
ment also prints on the receipt. The receptionist would say, “Dr. 
Your Name needs you to schedule a professional dental cleaning 
for Caymus. We’ll admit him to the hospital between 7:00 to 
7:30 AM, and then Caymus will go home that same afternoon. 
Dr. Your Name can perform the procedure on Wednesday or 
 Friday. Which works for you?”

Give the client two “yes” options rather than asking, “Do you 
want to schedule the procedure?” If the client doesn’t schedule, 
enter a callback in your practice-management software.

Follow up with a courtesy call

Create a “dental recommended” service code in your practice-man-
agement software. When a receptionist sees “dental recommended” 
circled on the travel sheet or entered in the electronic medical 
 record, she knows to schedule the procedure at checkout. If the 
 client doesn’t schedule, enter the “dental recommended” code. 
Print an item description such as “Your pet needs a professional 
dental cleaning now. Please schedule at checkout.” When setting up 
the code, select a callback reminder in seven days. Then the callback 
will automatically post to your daily call report next week.

When you call the client as a courtesy reminder, say, “Dr. Your 
Name asked me to call you about scheduling Caymus’ dental 
cleaning so we can treat his infection and slow the progression of 
his dental disease. When would be a convenient time for you to 
schedule Caymus’ dental cleaning? I have an opening on Friday or 
Monday . . . which best fits your schedule?”

Use the doctor’s name to bring authority and urgency to the 
follow-up call. Just as you did in the exam room, repeat the word 
“infection” to encourage treatment. Asking “When do you want to 
schedule?” is more effective than “Do you want to make an appoint-
ment?” Direct the client to the next two available appointments.

If the client declines, note it in the medical record and tell the 
doctor. If the patient has advanced dental disease of Grade 3 or 4, 
a veterinarian should call. Having a doctor call elevates the im-
portance of treatment.

When your team promotes dental treatment at Grade 1, every-
one wins. Early treatment is good patient care, saves the client 
money, and ensures the health of your practice. After his first 
dental treatment, Caymus returned to his playful behaviors that 
afternoon—with brighter teeth and better health! n

Wendy S. Myers owns Communication Solutions for Veterinarians in Denver. 
Her consulting firm helps teams improve compliance, client service and 
practice management. Wendy also is a partner in Animal Hospital Specialty 
Center, a 10-doctor AAHA-accredited referral practice in Highlands Ranch, 
Colorado.
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Nonsurgical Management of Achilles 
Mechanism Injuries

W. Preston Stubbs, DVM, DACVS 
Animal Hospital Specialty Center 
Highlands Ranch, CO

Achilles mechanism injuries are common in large and sporting 
breeds of dogs, most often in Labrador Retrievers, Weimaraners, 
and Dobermans. Injuries are typically the result of chronic repeti-
tive strain injury rather than an acute overloading of the tendon. 

The Achilles mechanism is composed of three components: 
1) the tendons of the gastrocnemius muscles; 2) the common ten-
don which consists of the conjoined tendons of the gracilis, biceps 
femoris, and semitendinosus muscles; and 3) the superficial digi-
tal flexor tendon. The first two components insert on the tuber 
calcis and the SDF tendon passes over the tuber calcis and extends 
down to the digits. The gastrocnemius and common tendons are 
most commonly involved in injury to the Achilles mechanism, 
with partial avulsion of these components from the tuber calcis 
(and filling of the gap with fibrous tissue) and preservation of the 
SDF tendon most typical. 

Affected dogs have variable lameness with gradual swelling of 
the insertion of the Achilles on the tuber calcis. The swelling rep-
resents an inflammatory and fibrous tissue response and is typi-
cally painful on palpation. Early in the process of tendon damage, 
the standing angle of the hock joint may be unaffected but as the 
tendon gradually fails, the hock may become hyperflexed and the 
digits may also hyperflex, taking on a “clawed” appearance. These 
are referred to as type 2c or type 3 injuries depending upon the 
severity of tendon damage. Achilles mechanism injuries must 
be distinguished from luxations of the superficial digital tendon 
which also cause mild lameness and swelling around the hock 
joint. In SDF tendon luxations, the swelling is predominately 
fluid, rather than fibrous and inflammatory tissue, and the radio-
graphic changes are very different. 

Radiographs of the affected hock joint in cases of Achilles 
mechanism injury reveal soft tissue swelling at the tuber calcis, 
variable mineralization of the tendon, often several centimeters 
proximal to the tuber calcis, and osteophytes along the plantar 
aspect of the calcaneus and along the tuber calcis. Ultrasound ex-
amination shows thickening of the tendon and areas of decreased 
echogenicity. Ultrasound can also be used to determine the pro-
gression of tendon healing. 

Traditionally, surgery has been the recommended treatment for 
Achilles mechanism injuries. After debridement of the fibrous tis-
sue, the tendon end(s) are secured to the tuber calcis through bone 
tunnels using a 3 loop pulley or Kessler locking loop suture pattern. 
Heavy nonabsorbable monofilament suture material is preferred 
for tendon repair. Some of the newer multifilament polyblend 
sutures are also appropriate. The tendon repair must be protected 
postoperatively as the healing process is quite slow (healing tendon 
has 56% of normal tensile strength at 6 weeks postop; 79% at one 
year following repair). The limb can be casted with the hock joint 
in extreme extension initially. I have often placed a bone screw be-
tween the calcaneus and distal tibia to keep the hock extended. The 
screw is removed after 4 weeks. Over several weeks, the hock can 
be gradually placed in more flexion. After 4–6 weeks, a soft cast 

or heavy padded bandage can be placed, progressively loading the 
healing tendon and allowing the collagen to remodel in response 
to greater force. Serial casting is prone to relatively high morbidity, 
which has motivated some surgeons to use transarticular external 
fixators for postop hock stabilization. Placement of these fixators is 
often difficult and morbidity can also be unacceptably high. 

The complication rates associated with postop stabilization of 
Achilles mechanism repairs have lead to investigation into other 
methods of postop stabilization as well as nonsurgical methods of 
facilitating tendon healing. Custom orthotic devices (OrthoPets) 
are now available for veterinary patients that allow the hock to be 
placed in an optimal position for early tendon healing, and then 
gradually articulated to allow progressive tendon loading during 
critical periods of tissue repair. I have treated several patients with 
type 2c Achilles mechanism injuries with long term custom fitted 
orthotics. Mesenchymal stem cells or platelet rich plasma injec-
tions into and around the damaged tendon may help to facilitate 
the healing process but there is only anecdotal information sup-
porting this therapy thus far. Once tendon healing has progressed 
sufficiently, the orthotic can be used as an athletic support, pre-
venting the healed tendon from being overloaded during intense 
activities. It remains to be seen whether this nonsurgical approach 
to Achilles tendon injuries will completely supplant surgery as the 
recommended treatment, but early results suggest that clinical 
trials may be warranted. n
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The Value of a 401(k) Match for a Young 
Employee Versus an Older Employee

Daniel C. Flanscha, CFP®, CLU, ChFC
President, Longs Peak Financial

The following is an analysis of the value of a 401(k) match for 
both a young person and a person closer to retirement. The first 
example is of a younger person who makes a $5,000 annual con-
tribution to a 401(k) each year for 30 years. Although it may not 
be realistic, in this example we are going to assume the contribu-
tion is being made on an annual basis. We do this to keep things 
more clear in the example. In practice, the contribution would 
probably be made monthly or bi-weekly as an automatic deduc-
tion from each paycheck. We will use a 6% ROR (rate of return). 
As the calculator is using a linear calculation, this ROR could cer-
tainly be realistic. A 6% ROR should more accurately reflect an 
actual ROR over time versus an average ROR. For our example 
we are going to assume the investor is in a 30% tax bracket both 
while working and in retirement. We are also going to assume 
that for every dollar the employee contributes, the employer is 
going to match the dollar with 50 cents. 

With the employee being in the 30% tax bracket, the $5,000 
contribution would cost him/ her out of pocket $3,500. The 
other $1,500 would be his/ her tax savings for making the contri-
bution. The breakdown of contribution looks like this:

Employee = $3,500 [70%]
IRS (Internal Revenue Service) = $1,5001 [30%] {Tax Savings}

In the first future value calculator below you will notice that 
after 30 years the employee accumulates $419,008. If this amount 
is withdrawn and 30% tax is paid, the account value is allocated as 
follows:

Employee = $293,305 [70%]
IRS = $125,702 [30%] {Tax Owed}

When the tax rate stays the same for the employee, the IRS 
gets back the same percentage of the account as the percentage 
tax break they allowed for the initial contribution. What you 
have is a deferral of the tax and a deferral of the tax calculation. 
You might ask: Was there a tax savings? The IRS received its 
contributions back with the effect of compounding over the 30 
years. The only way a tax-deductible and tax-deferred account 
offers value when withdrawn is when the tax rate goes down or 
you are able to withdraw money in a tax-advantaged way created 
by another tax move. 

If the employee could have invested his/her after-tax $3,500 
each year in a tax-free investment such as a municipal bond for 
30 years at 6%, he/she would have ended up with the same 
$293,305. The tax savings is being deferred for the IRS, assuming 
again that the tax rate stays the same. 

Now that we have established the value of the tax break (or lack 
thereof) for the employee, we can begin to analyze the benefit of 
the contribution that is made by the employer on behalf of the 
employee. To see the growth with the 50% match, please refer to 
future value calculator number 2 below. The $7,500 contributed 

annually grows to $628,512. If we subtract 30% tax from this 
amount, the employee would have a net amount of $439,958. 

To the employee the cost of this $439,958 was $5,000 per year. 
We’ve already determined that the IRS’s portion of the contribu-
tion will be returned to the IRS. 

Now let us look at the effective rate of return of the net value 
of the account for the employee when only his/ her contribution 
is considered versus the inclusion of the employer’s contribution 
match. The first interest rate calculator will show the effective ROR 
when only the employee’s contribution is considered. The effective 
ROR is 6.26%. When we factor in the employer’s match, the effec-
tive ROR becomes 4.03%. The difference is 6.26 – 4.03 = 2.23%. 
It goes beyond the scope of this article, but the value of that 2.23% 
would have to be modeled using a macro-economic analysis com-
pared to other financial moves to see if this is of real value. That is 
not the purpose of this article. 

We want to now compare this to the value of an older 
 employee—the purpose of the analysis in this article. To do that 
we will repeat the above scenario for a person who only contrib-
utes for 10 years using the same variables. After the 10 years, the 
net amount the employee would have in hand is $73,350. When 
we evaluate this ROR with and without the employer’s match, we 
see a difference of 7.26% (6.86 – (–.40) = 7.26%). 

Continued on next page
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What can we conclude? The value of the employer match, 
when evaluated through the screen of effective rate of return, 
is much more valuable in the later years of employment than 
early in an individual’s working years. One must ask the follow-
ing kinds of questions: Should a young employee be contribut-
ing to a 401(k) to get the company match when they don’t have 
an emergency fund accumulated? Should a young employee be 
contributing to a 401(k) to get the company match when they 
have not accumulated other investments that can be liquidated 
prior to retirement without incurring an early withdrawal dis-
tribution penalty? Should a young employee be contributing to a 
401(k), just to get a company match, if they have not protected 
themselves first against many of the risks of life such as a dis-
ability that would inhibit them from earning a living? Should a 
young employee be making a contribution into a 401(k) to get a 
company match, blindly, before modeling other financial moves 
from a macro-economic perspective? Should a young employee 
be automatically enrolled in a 401(k) because our government is 
encouraging this, and have to physically opt out in order not to 
participate? 

From my perspective, the American public has been misled 
to believe the 401(k) is the answer to many problems, when in 

many ways, it is not all it’s stacked up to be. I am not saying the 
401(k) and the employer’s match is not important. I believe it 
should be considered in the context of other issues and with 
exit strategies in mind. If the real benefit is later in our working 
years, perhaps this should open the door for other alternatives 
earlier in life. n

1 If the contribution to the 401(k) had not been made, the IRS would 
have received $1,500. So in essence, they (IRS) made the contribution 
of $1,500 on behalf of the employee.

Neither OneAmerica Securities, Inc. nor its representatives provide tax 
or legal advice. For answers to your specifi c questions please consult a 
qualifi ed attorney or tax advisor.

Registered Representative of and securities offered through One America 
Securities, Inc., Member FINRA, SIPC, a Registered Investment Advisor, 
6995 South Union Park Center Suite 410, Midvale, Utah 84047 
801.676.1500. Insurance Representative of American United Life 
Insurance Company ® (AUL) and other insurance companies. Longs Peak 
Financial is not an affi liate of One America Securities or AUL and is not 
a broker dealer or Registered Investment Advisor.
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It’s Not Just An 
I-131 Treatment –

We CURE 
Feline Hyperthyroidism!
Over 95% Effective –

There simply is no comparison.  Thyroid surgery requires 
anesthesia in an already compromised senior patient.   Y/D is 
not palatable, and is difficult to feed in a multi-cat household.  
Methimazole does nothing but temporarily control symptoms.  
Radio-Iodine (I-131) is over 95% effective in completely 
CURING the cat with one injection!  It’s the gold standard in 
human medicine, and the gold standard in feline medicine.

Your clients have endless questions, 
we have the resources to answer them! 

Clients with newly diagnosed cats have endless questions.  Our 
brochure is optimized to answer most questions, and the personal 
interaction with our nurses answers the rest. We help by educating your 
client and scheduling the appointment. We know how busy you are!

James K. Olson, DVM 
Dipl ABVP (Feline Specialty)

(303) 663-CATS (2287)
www.CatSpecialist.com

e-mail: purrs@catspecialist.com
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Practice makes perfect. And the perfect practice is available through hands-on 

training at the Oquendo Center. Learning in our high-tech facility with expert 

instructors, you can build the confidence you need to perform procedures with 

accuracy and efficiency. Expanding your current knowledge and learning new 

techniques will improve the quality of care in your practice. 

GREAT CARE AND A GREAT BUSINESS  

IS WHAT PERFECT PRACTICE IS ALL ABOUT.

Register today for these upcoming courses:

April 26–27, 2013  

Emergency and Critical Care 
L. Ari Jutkowitz VMD, Dipl. ACVECC

May 3–4, 2013  

Basic Abdominal Ultrasound 
Anthony Pease, DVM, MS, Dipl. ACVR
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CVMA Certified Veterinary Assistant

Are you looking for a way to grow your team while growing your 
bottom line?

As part of our Practice Performance Resources, CVMA recog-
nizes and certifies the designation of CVMA Certified Veterinary 
Assistant (CVA). As such, CVMA, in cooperation with Animal 
Care Technologies (ACT), is proud to offer veterinary medical 
personnel the opportunity to expand their professional growth by 
offering an online CVA program. This CVMA Certified Veterinary 
Assistant program encourages continuing education for veterinary 
medical personnel, enabling them to become more informed, 
skilled, and trusted members of the veterinary medical team—
and it motivates your staff to pursue veterinary medicine as a 
 career, resulting in less turnover and investment in replacement 
and re-training efforts!

Program Features

Online Education – Approximately 40 hours of videos and 
web-based training on basic veterinary assisting fundamentals are 
available.

Skills Development – A CVA must demonstrate competency 
in dozens of foundational skills.

Work Experience – On-the-job training is an important element 
in this educational model, which is why the CVA is required to ac-
cumulate 500 hours of practical, supervised work experience.

Testing – An online exam comprised of 100 randomly generated 
questions ensures that CVAs possess a sound knowledge base.

Program Benefits

For Veterinary Hospitals
• Motivate current personnel to pursue veterinary medicine as 

a career, resulting in less turnover and investment in replace-
ment and re-training efforts

• The CVA as part of your medical team demonstrates your 
practice’s commitment to training and education

• CVA online curriculum is available for up to 20 employees 
and comes with access to ACT’s complete training library

• The online CVA program offers real-time progress tracking 
and results

For Certified Veterinary Assistant 
• Online training at any time, day or night, where a high-speed 

internet connection is available

• A sound knowledge base to be a more effective and valuable 
member of any veterinary medical team.

• Hands-on experiences to demonstrate competency in dozens 
of foundational skills

• Work experience under the supervising DVM or RVT to 
 utilize the materials being learned

• Solid foundation to explore further career opportunities in 
the veterinary medical field

For more information and for pricing options, please visit 
www.colovma.org and select “Economic and Personal Well-
being” under the Programs tab at the top of the page. If you have 
questions, please call CVMA at 303.318.0447. n

Congratulations to these new CVMA CVAs!

Please help us congratulate the first CVMA Certified Veterinary 
Assistants!

Kaci Campbell, CVA
PETS of Northern Colorado
Evans, CO

Desirae Gonzalez, CVA
PETS of Northern Colorado 
Evans, CO

24-hour Emergency · Internal Medicine · Surgery 
Oncology · Radiology/Ultrasound · Rehabilitation · 

Cardiology · Dermatology 
 

17701 Cottonwood Drive, Parker, CO 80134 
(720) 842-5050 · (720) 842-5060 (FAX) 

www.aescparker.com 

 Our surgical team thanks you for your continued 
referrals and support! 

 

Dr. Lee Breshears, DACVS 
(Small Animal Surgery) 

Dr. Jennifer Hazlett, DACVS 
(Small Animal Surgery) 



Severe osteoarthritis nonresponsive to conventional treatments 
(reduce NSAID use)

Degenerative Joint Disease (DJD) of the hips and elbows

Lameness due to challenging tendinopathies (i.e. Achilles or bicipital)

 Bone Fractures (delayed or nonunion fractures)

Post-surgical healing/inflammation

Chronic Wounds (Lick granulomas/Burns)

Back Pain/Lumbosacral Disease

Management of chronic cases often requires multiple therapeutic 
approaches to meet the demands of clients for accelerated healing. 

Consider Shock Wave Therapy – noninvasive sound 
energy technology – proven to speed healing and reduce lameness 
and pain. A sound choice to expand your services and create an 
additional profit center, shock wave provides symptomatic relief, 
while treating the underlying cause of an injury or condition.

Expansive Opportunities to Utilize
Shock Wave in a Veterinary Practice

A Sound Addition to Your 
Therapeutic Arsenal

©2013 PulseVet Technologies Alpharetta, GA. pulsevet.com

Studied More. Used at Top Universities.
Sound Clinical and Financial Return.



REGISTER TODAY! Space is limited!

TWO Incredible Opportunities to Maximize The Effectiveness of  Your 
Practice and Take Your Career to the Next Level

For More Information: Call 303-674-8169 or Visit www.vmc-inc.com

September 25th  •  Denver, CO

VMC presents the most proven & effective 
veterinary management training available!

Principles of Veterinary Practice 
Management

proven & effective take-aways:
•	 6	New	Ways	to	Manage	People
•	 Delegation	&	Team	Leverage	Techniques
•	 Motivating	Performance	Evaluations
•	 Law	&	Ethics	Management
•	 Understanding	Industry	Benchmarks
•	 What	It	Takes	to	be	an	Effective	Leader

Monica Dixon Perry, CVPM

“The cost is ‘pennies’ compared to the return on 
investment!  I will definitely attend more VMC  
seminars!”
~Justin Powell, Oubre Animal Clinic

“Good, practical information you can use at work 
tomorrow!  A great combination of ‘broad strokes’ 
and specifics.”
~Mary Weeks, Creekside Pet Care Center

TEAM VMC:
Sheila Roe Grosdidier, RVT, PHR
Mark Opperman, CVPM
Monica Dixon Perry, CVPM

VMC School of 
Veterinary Practice Management

 

(VHMA Approved CVPM Continuing Education)
 

5 days of intense training, workshops, & wetlabs + 
6 months of support coaching

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW
TO EFFECTIVELY MANAGE A VETERINARY PRACTICE! 

 

Topics Include: 

 

April 15-19th         Denver, CO

Financial Management                      Effective Marketing
      Technology “Wet Lab”                       Inventory Control

Common HR Mistakes & How To Avoid Them
.... And Many More!

Lasting Relationships Often Begin 
With A Handshake.
There is a special relationship between 
pets and their families. The same is true 
about the relationship we have with our 
referring veterinarians. We strive to be an 
extended part of your practice by working 
as a team with you and your clients. We 
provide the most advanced technology 
and personalized care in the Rocky  
Mountain region. Our specialists at the  
Veterinary Referral Center of Colorado 
are a resource that you can depend on.

3550 S. Jason St. • Englewood, CO 80110 • 303 874 PETS (7387) • VRCC.com

• Cardiology 

• Dermatology/Allergy 

• Emergency & Critical Care 

• Internal Medicine 

• Neurology/Neurosurgery 

• Oncology/Radiation 

• Ophthalmology 

• Surgery

 FA VRCC CVMA Ad.indd   1 1/25/13   1:24 PM
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CVMA Advocacy Training

Tara Miller, Manager of Public Relations 
Colorado Veterinary Medical Association

On February 7, CVMA held its first day-long workshop to help build the skills and knowledge 
necessary to effectively advance (or thwart) public policy that affects the veterinary profession 
at the national and state levels. The workshop was free to CVMA members, including veteri-
nary students and Power of Ten leadership academy participants.

It is essential that lawmakers hear from engaged and knowledgeable constituents—particu-
larly in areas such as veterinary medicine where the lawmaker has little or no technical or prac-
tical experience. Federal and state lawmakers routinely offer bills that impose new stipulations 
or regulations on veterinary medicine. While some bills are proactively sought and supported 
by the AVMA and CVMA, other bills may have severe negative impacts on veterinary econom-
ics, the scope of veterinary practice, or they may be deleterious to animal health and welfare.

The workshop is designed to build issue knowledge, hone advocacy skills, and bolster par-
ticipants’ confidence in their ability to effectively advance the veterinary profession’s legislative 
and regulatory agenda. During the day-long session, participants:

• Learned about current legislative and regulatory issues (both Federal and state) from 
policy experts

• Engaged in discussions with speakers knowledgeable about relevant policy issues in veteri-
nary medicine

• Learned about grassroots lobbying and receive training on effective messaging techniques 
and protocol in communicating with legislators

• Visited the state capitol and observe the legislative process in action

Some of the presenters included Whitney L. Miller, DVM, MBA–Assistant Director at the 
American Veterinary Medical Association; Leo Boyle–CVMA lobbyist; Judy Calhoun, CAWA–
Executive Director of the Larimer Humane Society and chair of the Colorado Federation of 
Animal Welfare Agencies (CFAWA) Legislative Committee; and Dr. Barb Powers– Director of 
the CSU Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory and chair of the CVMA Commission on Advocacy 
and Outreach.

The day began with Dr. Whitney Miller from the AVMA speaking about the legislative pro-
cess, why it is important to contact legislators, how to best contact them, and what the AVMA’s 
priorities are for the 113th Congress. 
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(L to R): Dr. Barb Powers, Dr. Randa MacMillan, and Judy Calhoun.

“As practicing veterinarians 
we are the gatekeepers of our 
profession.  If we don’t advocate 
for the benefit of our industry, our 
clients and our patients, who will?  
This workshop further reinforced 
how critical and how effective our 
grassroots campaigns are.  I would 
highly recommend the advocacy 
workshop for all veterinarians and 
their teams.”

—  Dr. Wendy Hauser, Coal Creek 
Veterinary Hospital, Centennial

“The training was an informative 
look into what goes into policy-
making and how it relates to 
veterinary medicine. I believe the 
training to be empowering. It gave 
us a sense that we as veterinarians 
do have a role in how policy is 
developed. The advocacy training 
was time well spent.”

— Dr. Dan Taylor

“One of the most important 
functions CVMA provides for its 
membership is being a watchdog on 
state legislature. Having an informed 
membership is the first crucial step 
in that process. Advocacy Training 
did just that. We heard about issues 
facing our profession at both the 
state and national levels, followed 
by lively discussion and a tour of the 
Capital. Then just a few days later, 
we witnessed that process in action 
as we advocated against HB 1125 
and saw it defeated in committee. 
I would love to see CVMA offer 
Advocacy Training as a recurring 
event.”

-- Dr. Randa MacMillan

Continued on next page
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Some important tips from Dr. Miller:

• Contact legislators early on in the process of a bill. When you call at the 
floor action, the last step, they’ll know who you are, be educated 
on the issue you’re advocating for, and you’ll hopefully have a 
backing from that representative.

• The most effective form of communicating is to do in-person visits and in-
dividualized letters. With the invention of Internet, email, and social 
media, legislators see an extremely large number of communica-
tions, many of which are “form” letters, emails, and faxes which 
are very ineffective. 

To learn about the priorities for the AVMA during this legislative sea-
son, visit www.avma.org/advocacy. 

After Dr. Miller’s presentation, 
the CVMA’s advocacy representa-
tives spoke about important legisla-
tion in Colorado that could effect 
the veterinary profession, includ-
ing the opposition of HB 13-1125 
which was killed in committee on 
Monday, February 18 by a 7–6 vote. 

The day ended with a visit and 
historical tour by CVMA’s lobbyist 
Leo Boyle at the Capitol building in 
Denver, where training attendees 
experienced first-hand how com-
mittee meetings work and operate. 

For more information on advo-
cacy for CVMA, please visit 
www.colovma.org and click on 
the “Issues/Advocacy” tab. n

No incision.No incision.

Conditions previously thought to be untreatable or  
to require major surgery can now be treated with  

minimally invasive techniques. In some cases,  
vascular access can be obtained percutaneously,  

eliminating the need for an incision.
Less tissue trauma • Speedier recovery • Superior outcomes

Respiratory Tract
• Nasopharyngeal 
Stent
• Tracheal Collapse

Urogenital
• Urethral Stent
• Ureteral Stent
• Nephrostomy  
  Tube

Cardiac
• PDA Occlusion
• Valvuloplasty for   
   Pulmonic Stenosis
• Pacemaker  
   Implantation

Liver
• Shunts
• Chemoembolism

 Interventional Radiology  
at Alameda East     

CARDIOLOGY
Sarah Scruggs, DVM, MS, DACVIM (Cardiology)
303.326.6339 direct • sarah.scruggs@vcahospitals.com

SURGERY
Ryan Cavanaugh, DVM, DACVS, ACVS Founding Fellow, Surgical Oncology
303.326.6331 • ryan.cavanaugh@vcahospitals.com

ONCOLOGY
Anne Skope, VMD, MS, Practice Limited to Oncology
720.975.2849 • anne.skope@vcahospitals.com

DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING
Jason Arble, DVM, MS, DACVR
720.975.2829 • jason.arble@vcahospitals.com

vcaaevh.com • 303.366.2639 (main) • Referral: 720.975.2804

Our I.R. Team

PDA.PDA.

Dr. Whitney Miller of the AVMA discusses grassroots advocacy.

Leo Boyle, lobbyist, reviews Colorado 
legislation.

Continued from previous page
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Welcome New 
CVMA Members!
Please help us welcome these 
new CVMA members to the 
association.

District 1

Sue S. Fulton
Steamboat Veterinary Hospital

Cindi Lyn Hillemeyer 
DVM, 

Pet Kare Clinic
St. George’s University 
Caribbean ~ 2011

District 2

Trevor Stephen Arnold 
DVM, MS, DACVO

Animal Eye Center
2008

Jenna Hart Burton DVM
CSU-CVMBS-Department of 
Clinical Sciences

Malina Knable
Advanced Animal Care of 
Colorado 

Jessica Anne Allerton 
McArt DVM

CSU-CVMBS-Department of 
Clinical Sciences

Craig S. McConnel DVM
CSU-CVMBS-Department of 
Clinical Sciences 

Jennifer M. Pearson DVM, 
MS, DACVIM

Peak Veterinary Specialists
Iowa State University ~ 1993

Jessica Mae Quimby DVM
CSU-CVMBS-James L. Voss 
Veterinary Teaching Hospital 

Niki Schadegg DVM
Countryside Animal Hospital PC

Bernard Seguin DVM
CSU-CVMBS-James L. Voss 
Veterinary Teaching Hospital

Raegan J. Wells DVM
CSU-CVMBS-Department of 
Clinical Sciences

District 3

Ethan Miles
Sheep Draw Veterinary Hospital 

District 5

Steven Blasinsky
Longs Peak Animal Hospital PC

Kat Burns
Humane Society of Boulder 
Valley 

Amanda Mones
Alpine Hospital For Animals

District 6

Cheryl Dee Adams DVM
Animal Care Center of Castle 
Pines PC

Somer A. Brady
Community Pet Hospital & 
Emergency Service

Karalyn Diana Buttrill DVM
Hampden Family Pet Hospital

Christine Alexandra Culler 
DVM

Wheat Ridge Animal Hospital PC
2012

Rebecca Stewart Dietz DVM
Littleton Equine Medical Center
Oklahoma State University ~ 
2010

Jane Evans CVT
Arvada Flats Veterinary 
Hospital Inc.

Kelly Jean Friday
Arvada Veterinary Hospital

Andrew Henninger
Animal Emergency & Specialty 
Center

Kelly Hersey
Plum Creek Veterinary Services 
LLC

Chelsea Leigh Hieronymus 
DVM

Wheat Ridge Animal Hospital PC
2012

Erin Marie Kane DVM
Arvada West Veterinary Hospital
Kansas State University ~ 2011

ALAMEDA EAST VETERINARY HOSPITAL

Creatures

BIG
Or Small

Our New

MRI
Can Do It All

Superconducting Magnet
Supports Our Specialists in

Neurology
Confirms neurolocalization and characterizes
disease processes of the brain and spinal cord

Oncology
Determines tumor invasiveness and aids
oncological staging

Surgery
Contributes to pre-surgical planning and
diagnosis of orthopedic disorders

Internal Medicine
Optimizes evaluation of upper airway system and
abdominal organs

Contact us to learn more.

303.366.2639
vcahospitals.com/alameda-east

feedback@aevh.com

• 1.0 Tesla
superconducting
magnet

• Superior image
clarity

• Rapid image
capture

• 7-day coverage,
on-site board-
certified radiologist
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Julia Elizabeth Katzenbach 

DVM
Wheat Ridge Animal Hospital PC
2012

Nicole Marie Keaner DVM
Wheat Ridge Animal Hospital PC
2012

Lisa M. Keith
Strasburg Veterinary Clinic LLC

Elise K. Kish DVM
Special Friends Veterinary Clinic

Heather Knodel
Arvada West Veterinary Hospital

Kevin Joseph Kumrow 
DVM, DACVIM

Animal Emergency & Specialty 
Center

Brian McDonough
Stockton Pet Hospital

Justin Gerard Milizio DVM
Hampden Family Pet Hospital

Samantha Rose Parkinson 
DVM

Wheat Ridge Animal Hospital PC
2012

Linda Ringstad
Animal Care Center of Castle 
Pines PC

Steven M. Rue
Arrowhead Animal Hospital PC

Angela K. Sanders
Franktown Animal Clinic PC

Angela Starkel
Tender Touch Animal Hospital

Lauren Hope Zeid DVM
Wheat Ridge Animal Hospital PC
2012

District 7

Jessica McClure
Pikes Peak Veterinary Clinic

Susan McCrea
Yorkshire Veterinary Hospital

Leslie Ornelas
Westside Animal Hospital

Debra S. Pucherelli
Lone Rock Veterinary Hospital

Marcus A. Roeder MBA, 
CVPM

Dublin Animal Hospital

Stan Stanske
Briargate Blvd Animal Hospital

Jeanne Tenney
Cheyenne Mountain Animal 
Hospital PC

Jim Yost
Austin Bluffs Animal Clinic 

District 10

Mary Fox
Alpine Animal Hospital PC

District 12

Carolyn M. Brown
Bayfield Animal Hospital

District 14

Ana Janse Hodgson DVM
Fremont Veterinary Hospital

District 15

Lori Allen
Redstone Veterinary Hospital

Andrea Dyar
Orchard Mesa Veterinary 
Hospital LLC

Susan Kingsbury CVPM
Tiara Rado Animal Hospital

District 17

Tiffany Lynn Lee DVM, MS
Eastern Colorado Veterinary 
Services

Tammy Simmons
Elizabeth Animal Hospital

• Anesthesiology
• Cardiology
• Dentistry
• Dermatology
• Diagnostic Imaging
• Emergency/Critical Care
• Internal Medicine
• Interventional

Radiology
• Neurology
• Oncology
• Physical Therapy
• Radioiodine Therapy
• Surgery

Creatures

BIG
Or Small Our

Specialty
Departments
Can Treat ‘em All

Contact us to learn more.

303.366.2639
vcahospitals.com/alameda-east
feedback@aevh.com

ALAMEDA EAST VETERINARY HOSPITAL
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CVMA Service Award Nominations

It’s time to say thank you to those in the veterinary profession who have 
given so much – nominate a colleague for a CVMA Service Award. 
 
Do you know someone in your office staff, a veterinary technician, a col-
league, an industry representative, or anyone who has given unselfishly to 
the veterinary profession? Please take a moment to nominate a deserv-
ing person for one of CVMA’s annual awards, which will be presented at 
CVMA Convention 2013. It will mean so much to a person who is working 
for the benefit of everyone involved in veterinary medicine. The nomina-
tions deadline is May 10, but please do it today. For your reference, a list 
of the previous winners is available at www.colovma.org/serviceawards.

Veterinarian of the Year 
This award recognizes a distinguished member of the CVMA who has 
contributed to the advancement of veterinary medicine in Colorado in 
the areas of organization, education, research, practice, or regulatory 
service. Such service must be performed during the three calendar years 
immediately preceding the year the award is received.

Distinguished Service 
This award recognizes an individual who has contributed outstanding 
service to the advancement of veterinary medicine over an extended 
period of time in Colorado in any or all aspects of the profession. This 
individual need not be a veterinarian; however, veterinarians are not  
excluded from being eligible for this award.

Rising Star 
This award recognizes a CVMA member who has graduated in the last 
10 years and during this time has made a significant contribution to 
veterinary medicine in Colorado in the area of organizational activities 
(local, state, regional), private practice, regulatory services, education, or 
research.

Outstanding Faculty 
This award recognizes a Colorado State University faculty member who 
has provided unselfish assistance to practitioners as a clinician, is a pro-
ficient and capable teacher, and/or has made significant contributions to 
continuing education. 

Technician of the Year 
This award recognizes an outstanding veterinary technician in Colorado—
whether for exceptional clinical competence, a caring commitment to 
animal welfare, or for outstanding leadership ability—whose dedication 
raises the level of excellence in the veterinary profession, the technician’s 
community, or society as a whole.

Industry Partner 
This award is presented to a company representative considered highly 
valuable in providing resources to DVMs and in supporting CVMA’s goals 
and mission.

Nominate a 

Colleague by 

May 10, 2013!
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Service Awards 2013 Nomination Form

Name of nominee     City 

Nominated for: q Veterinarian of the Year  q Outstanding Faculty
(check one)  q Distinguished Service   q Technician of the Year
   q Rising Star    q Industry Partner

Name of nominator 

Address 

City     State  Zip 

Phone   Fax  E-mail

This completed nomination form must be submitted with the following documentation:

 

q Cover letter describing the reasons the nominee should be considered for the award

q List of accomplishments (can be included in letter)  

Nominators are encouraged to be as thorough and comprehensive as possible, as these 
descriptions provide the material from which the Awards Committee must decide the 
recipient. In addition to the required nomination materials listed above, the following 
items are useful in the evaluation process:  

•	 Biography, resume, or curriculum vitae 

•	 Letters of recommendation

•	 Photos and/or video

•	 News clippings 

•	 Any additional supporting documentation

A list of previous award recipients is available at www.colovma.org/serviceawards

Please submit completed nomination form to: 

CVMA, 191 Yuma Street, Denver, CO 80223 (fax) 303.318.0450

Nomination Deadline – May 10, 2013
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practice sales • practice appraisals • buyer agency • sales facilitation • exit strategy 

 When the time is right.  Put Simmons’ 36 years of experience to work for you. 

Kathy Morris, CPA & David King, DVM, AVA 
Simmons Intermountain 

303.805.7627  |  intermountain@simmonsinc.com  

It’s Time . . .It’s Time . . .  

And he’s ready, too! 

You’ve built your practice.  You’ve helped many throughout the years. 
You even put off retiring a couple of more years just to be sure.  Now it is time. 


